
(y monitor 6k Uteefetg pîtmitacRemember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For ererybody

to-day (Hi business in connection 
the new shipbuilding concern), tw„ 
DuVV.v, Blinn Vo.: Ltd. of that place 

Mrs. Thomas V. Shreve announces 
engagement of her daughter 

Violet.'to Mr. Henry Gardner Morse 
of Boston, the marriage to take placé 
next month.

with

the
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and their son. Wallace L. Henshaw 
and xvif" and baby, of Salem. Mass- 

busi'fs. all -pent t'hristmas 
■Mrs 1 • f'X' A- Morgan, at Lansdow
Digby County.

Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Singfe Copies 3 cents

BRIDGETOWN HAS 
PROSPEROUS YEAR

with “STANDLING ROOM ONLY” THE PAST YEAR 
IN D1GBY COUNTY

ne,
The Entertainment in the Keereat- 

ion Hall New Year’s Eve a 
Big Suet-ess

Mr. Kenneth Parry, who has been 
at the Courier office fop My Store Will Btoreman

several months, left here on Saturday 
for Kent ville where he has accepted 

position with the Kontville
Advertiser.

ALL OF OUR INDUSTRIES HAVE 
BEEN WORKING FULL 

TIME

“Standing room only” was the DIGBY’S 
word very shortly after the doors 
of the Recreation, Hall had opened 
for the Entertainment given on New- 
Year’s Eve. As mentioned in' ai 
previous issue, the (Jhristm.as ' Sacrclty of Labor a great handicap. - 
entertainment for the inmates of the lu,,hCounty Institutions had been post- ,HU,h Pr,c<?!' Ivr larm Proucts
oned until thus date, and it shows Greater î.utn Any Previous year.—
continued, even increased interests, in Nearly Half a Million Subscribed to
this annual event that as year
succeeds year, the hall is crowded ! * Ictory Loan,
almost beyond capacity.

As Usual the ’dedo ration be flitted 
the season, whilst the monster and 
well laden Christmas trees on either 
side of the stage imparted the dis
tinctive Christmas touch.

As will be seen from the sub
joined programme a varied enter
tainment had been provided. "When 
each and every participant acquitt
ed themselves so well, it would be 
wrong to make any special con- 
ments but wo think all will permit 
us to say "The boys made a great 
hit”.

Messrs.

GREATEST DEVELOP- 
MENT. THE PROSECUTION ^

OF SHIPBUILDINGThu following were among the
t-a.-M-iigcrs w ho left Digby for Halifax 
vi;, Monday's -xpress; Mrs. Daniel 
Dillon. F. A! load man, Augustus 
Kpurr ('apt. Harry P. Cousins 
Kgt. Harry Williams.

The Financial Standing of the Town 
is Satisfactory.—Sinking Funds In
vested In Victory Bonds.—Will Have 
a New Railway Station In the Near 
Future

CLOSED ALL DAYand

M r. Jantes
. Wallis who since March 1st, 1917 

las Ix-cii fort-man of the Yarmouth 
'imes Ltd , left by the D. A. B. Pri- 

morning for IXigby, where he 
kssumes the management of The 
'ourier.

Yarmouth Telegram:

The Mayors of Nova Scotia are re
quested by the Halifax Herald to make 
an anu tl report to that journal. Th* 
following appeared in Wednesday’s 
edition tom Mayor A. B. MacKenize. 
of Bridgetown:

We have had a fairly prosperous 
year, and all of our industries have 
been working full time.

Mayor Frank W- Nichols, of Digby, 
writes the Halifax Herald as follows:

Development and progress of business 
during the past year has been satis
factory. Every industry and business 
has contributed to the wealth ol the

i«i y

EVERY
.a him-111 nr at (entrer llle, Digby

A very successful launching took 
dace at Centreville, Digby Cti.. last 
reek when the new steamer Franses 
JouUtier went off the ways. Tht* 
:tearner has been built by A. Bou- 
itier and Co., under the- supervision 
it Norman Reinhardt, of Liverpool. 
?he frame i.s of Digby .Xeoft wood 
vhich is considered the nu*$t dur- 
ible material in Canada. The cabin 
.nd house are finished with Doug- 
bh fir. ■ She Is equipped with 
1X2d fore and aft engine, a large 
uitable boiler and up-to-date mach- 
nery built by the St. John Iroa 
forks and installed by James Mc- 
htllooh. of Annapolis Royal, 
iowerful machinery, combined with 
1er easy lines, is expected to give her 
<nid speed.

Th - Frances Houtilier is much larg- 
r than the steamer Centreville, built 
y this firm some years ago, and 
! "!•;; • 1 between Centreville and St. 
bhn proving an important factor in 
pie ' h business of A. Boutilier as 
fell as a good convenience to the 
bo pie of Digby Neck

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

community, [including farming, fishing, 
ship building, lumbering and the summer 
tourist business. It gees without saying 
that the scarcity of labor has been a 
great handicup, but available labor has

M. W. Graves & Company, cider 
vinegarand manufacturers,

erected last year near their present 
plant, a large concrete building, and Hiltiz and Myers,

superintendents of the respective in- produced greater results and every effort 
stitutiOns. for themselves and also
on behalf of those committed to their , , , ...
charge, wish to tender their heart- [ J he volume °‘ ‘arm products has been 
iest thanks to each and all who in : satisfactory, with a slight shortage in hay

contributed to the evening | aDj a considerable loss of an unusually 
They realize that without this : . , . . , ,

impossible ,arge croI> °‘ Pot»toes from rot. High 
them to give'^the pleasure to prices. Jiave resulted in the return from

their dueaFatS thi^LeïSom^ ^ ** thia bra°ch °f industry" bein^ PerhaI>S

the
installed a large and expensive 
evaporating plant, and have had a 
profitable year.

The supply of cider apples this fall 
and thus far this winter, has been en
couraging, and there is pactlcally no 
waste, as they are now drying .^eir 
pummace and shipping it away for 
commercial purposes.

The Annapolis Valley Cider Com
pany who manufacture chiefly bottled 
cider of an established brand, have 
been kept busy supplying the in
creased demand for this very whole
some and non-alcoholic beverage.

J. H. Hicks & Sons, builders and 
contractors and owners of a large 
w-oodworking factory and warerooms, 
last season purchased a saw mill and 
a large tract of timber lands on the 
South Mountain and did a 
lumbering business last winter and 
expect during the present winter to 
put a large number of jnen in the 
woods and increase their output.

This firm during the past year have 
completed a number of large building 
contracts in the city and elsewhere, 
and still have a number on hand with 

prospect of more during the 
coming year.

The Larrigan factory has had a busy 
year, as in addition to their increasing 
regular trade, they have had 
large war orders to fill.

The merchants report good sales 
during the past year with the 
pect of a better holiday trade this 
year than for some years past.

The farmers in this vicinity have 
enjoyed good crops on the whole and 
have increased their acreage largely 
during the past year, and now- with the 
opening up again of the European 
markets for their.fruit, they hope to 
realize better prices.

The financial standing of the town I

has beon taxed to the limit

assistance it would beiThe for

greater than any year dining our his-PROGRAMME
Piano Solo—Miss Ethel Daniels. tory. '

E. Underwood. years resulting in a return to this
Reading—Mrs Whiteway. community greater ,than in lanv

litUe other year and in a better *
Mrs. Kennedy. " ; 10 the fishermen as well

Song—“Love Moon” (In Costume) ! dea,er-
Miss J. Bishop, and Mr. Arden! The greatest development

Pianc^Solo—-Miss Ethel Daniels. J66"* th* building industry. 
Song and Chorus “Chin Chin C’hin-- Tvvel,t>-f°ur vessels of an aggregate 

aman" (in character) The Bov : gross tontiage of 10,677 tons have 
Quartette.

Reading—Mrs. White way.
Part

Save Money by buying your goods
at my sale. manner 

as thekath of >lr Vrclilbuld L. Raymond

has1The death took place at All's ton, 
[ass., on Thursday. Dec. 12th. of'Mr. 
.rchihald L. Raymond, aged 58 years, 
laath was caused by cerebral hermor- 
luge.
caver River. Yarmouth Co., hufresid- 
I in Digby for u number of years, be- 
>ro going to the United States, where 
e lived 26 years Besides a widow, 
ho was formerly. Miss Christine Ray, 
! Clemensptirt, 
lughter. Mrs. Wesley Cogswell, of 
Ittsburgh, Penn.; also one brother, 
r. Stewart Raymond, of Digby, who 
tended, the funeral, which was held 

; Brighton. Mass.. Dec. If.flti

WALTER SCOTT large

The deceased wan horn in I been launched in Digby county dur- 
| ing 1918, exceeding the product of 
the most prosperous period in the 

E. i days of shipbuilding 30 or 40 years 
i ago. This form of production of 

you from [wealth has added greatly to the (in character) The Boy j prosper:ty of the community. Those

Allied National Anthem—Interspersed | P°ssessinS raw material used in the 
with ( horus. j production of ships have largely

Soloist—(in character) Mrs Ken- participated in this as well as the
nedy.

National Anthem
The young ladies’ chorus cone ... 

sist,ed of the Misses Flossie Troop, thls wa-v has exceeded the highest 
Gertrude Hartnett. Juanita Bishop, j expectations of those who ventured 
Hilda Troop, May Marshall, Mabel1 their 
Marshall. Merna Marshall. Grace |
Ricketson. Ruth Fowler, Reta ;
Abbott.

The Boys’
Walter Ricketson,
John Longmire, Max Young 
companist. Mrs. A. F. Little.

At the close of the

Song—“We 
Y'oung Ladies’ Chorus. 

Quaker*’

Fairies" j“The Keen
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN

areKutter” Song—“The 
Underwood.

Song and Chorus “Are 
Dixie?
Quartette.

Rev.

Next door Public Telephone Officehe Leaves one

the

i\
MIDDLETON/ workmen who 

high wages .
have enjoyed such 

The wealth producedMiss Miriam Morris, left on Thurs 
day for Halifax to spend a few weeks.

Miss Evelyn Bentley, of Annapolis 
academy, spent the Xmas holidays at 
home.

Miss Evangeline Y'ouag spent last 
Sunday with Mrs. Norman Marshall, 
of Kingston.

Mr. R. \V. Mahoney, of the commerce 
Bank staff, spent Sunday at his home, 
in Parrsboro.

Miss Evelyn Smith, of the 
Bank staff, spent Xmas at her home in 
Lunenburg.

Mr Carman Neily and bride spent 
Xmas with Mr. Nelly’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Nelly.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. G. Parsons spent 
a few days at Mahone Bay, the guest 
of Mrs. Parson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
XVesthaver.

Pte. John Clark returned from 
seas on Christmas, 
in Middleton were glad to welcome him 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs Grafton Carter, of Ha!i_ 
fax, spent the New X ear holidays with 
Mr Carter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carter, Marshall St.

To Our Friends and CustomersThe infant son of Mr 
>n<l. of Toronto, has been- named 

1 ictory We trust they will’ always 
tve a Victory Bond

and" Mrs. some

capital in such undertakings. 
For various reasons including 

restraints on travel and the strain

pros-

Qaurtette. 
Arden

Messrs. ■ °f tire world war, the volume of the
Lewis, tourist business has been restrict- 

Ae- !and Customers ed to a very large extent, 
a much smaller return has resulted.

Hence
H

programme
Santa Claus appeared, the presents Fni spite of this a fair business 
were distributed from the trees, and done and satisfactory profits 
thus n very pleasant evening was 
bought to a close.

was
wereNot because it is an honored cus

tom, but because of the sincerity of 
our appreciation, we take this oppor
tunity to thank you for the part you 
have played in our business prosperity 
the past twelve months and we’wish 
you all a prosperous and happy New 
Year.

S? Royal

made by mainly who were engaged hf 
; such undertaking. Now the war is

is satisfactory and by the auditors’| Subscriptions To’ Christmas Fund Over, all are looking forward with
report for the year ending December! V Bothanley ......... 1.................. $2.00 confidence to this business being
3lst. 1917. published last year, we bad ! ood
a cash balance in the bank to our j Mrs Troop...................
credit, and we hope this year to have J- i. Foster ..............
as good, if not better financial state- Malcom Todd............
ment to submit to the rate 

Our sinking funds are ail 
vested

.... 5.00 restored to a 
.............. 2.00'

greater prosperity. 
XVe a-î certain that the capital inan honored < 

f ile sincerity of 

ppor- 
ie part you 

* prosperity 
pi's .’md wv wish 

guii! appy New

5.00 i sucfi business is well invested with 
.... 5.00 I a certain prospect of good returns. 
.... 3.00 The development 
... 4.00

V, s-

S. N. Weare .............
C. H. Strong ....

now in- j. w. Peters ...............
in Victory Bonds, thru the Mrs. I. B. Harding...........

Eastern Trust Company, ensuring us a ^G- Glark ...................
much larger rate of interest thereon. ! ]iarl F„re®IPan, ...................

An old land mark, the D. A. Rail- : w. h. Roach ............................... 5 00
way station, at the southern boundary j J. H. Hicks & Sons ..................  5.00 ‘
of the town, was destroyed by fire Rev- M- s- Richardson........... .. 2.00 ! normal business conditions.

Miss Cameron ...............
. Gilbert Gibson 

manager has already 1 Ueodee Chute 
submitted plans for a new and up toi J. H. Longmire & Sons
date building with larger freight sheds °- f Covert ...............
to accommodate the incrAsed amount j ’ "

one Proceeds entertainment ..

his of an excellent
nine hole golf course, since the out- 

! break of the war has added much

payers.over-
His many friends . . 1.00!

.... 2.00
.... 5.00 'to the aturaction of Digby as a

it is evident
UK

3.00 summer resort, and 
2.00 j that a better class of tourists may 

be expected withJ. HARRY HICKS the return of

some weeks ago, and the Company thru 
their efficient

1.00 One of the best evidences of the. 
} ■ I prosperityCorner Queen and Granville Streets*Phone’ 1-3 of this community w-as 

the volume of subscriptions by 
citzcns to the Victory loan for 1918.

( ' L E .11E N TS V A L E
our.... 5.00 

.... 2.00
.... 2.00 ; The municipality of Digby with a 
.....1 1*0 ! population of a little more than 10-
.... 27.25 Loo.

1
We are glad to welcome Pte. Charles 

Ramsay home from Halifax.
Mr. William Drew has returned to 

his home in Waltham, Mass.
of freight handled here, which is 
of the most important on the line.

I understand that the work on the Total ............... 92.25
new station is to be commenced at Thc has been checked ami With the achievement of peace

the new building-, will be a great over the Proceeds of the entertain- ' dltlons-

HICKS mostly rural, subscribed $425. 
000 to this loan.

Miss Ruby Robar spent Xmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robar. 
Virginia East.

Mr. Wellington Brown, West Spring 
Hill, was a recent guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Trimper.

Marvin
Trimper, and Roland

icen and Granville Streets.
Hi

To Our Friends and Customers y»
V.e are looking forward 

ment which has been placed to the to the futuie with full confidence that. 
Hall maintenance fund, 
provides 1 roars at other 
the year.

acquisition to the town.
« This also 1 weThe Bridgetown Steamship Com

pany still continues to give satisfactory 
service, with their steamer “Valinda" 
between this port and St. John, under'
£ewLffi^:f,Hn',n,gem'!,,! Cf CaPt E H Th<- ««-U- i* -n=( has be-
Lewis, and they carry a large quantity come of the steamer “Boston,’’ which
of freight for our local merchants as carried in pre-war days, thousands of
well as for those in the surroundintr £ova SootianB to New England on the

g Yarmouth line. The United States 
government bought her for $80,000 
and spent at least $125,000 in alterat
ions and repairs.

; never put in commission.

shall enjoy a lonjg period of 
c‘ I prosperity and the

^ Christmas is again drawing near, send we have made special effort ^ 
.4, to supply the wants of our customers, and have in stock a large Hv 
71 assortment of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS FOB XMAS TRADE. Hf 

We thank you one and all for your esteemed patronage in the past, H^ 
?H a-.d solicit a continuance of the same in the future. ufc.

4] We are prepared to offer attractive prices on many lines ^
Below are a few of the SPECIALS we have to offer:

Messrs. Wright, Roy seas -ns successful de- 
! vclopment of ov.r staple industries. 
These results we are sure will reachATION Potter have 

gone to the lumber-woods in Queens ERNEST UNDERWOOD, 
Treasure-.Co.

a point beyond what has ever been 
accomplished in the past,Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, have returned 

to their home in Lawrencetown after 
a short visit at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Potter.

Mr. Fred Simpson, formerly Sergeant 
Simpson of the Royal Flying Corps, 
Toronto was a recent guest at the 
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
wart H. Potter.

He
* «j|<i in id ut-xv customers 

! ail<l to assure them thfit 
!,n *’ ■ (‘i' to serve them in

^ 81k* geed Omens for 
Molasses, gal. 

f $1 00 Brooms
All Varieties of Canned Goods at cost ^

25c Celebrated Barring Ion Hall Coffee 50c 
$1.05 Rolled Oats, pkg.

75c Raisins
country.

»0c m
ISct* A Big Improvement The steamer was 

however.
and now is laid up at the Erie basin 
in Brooklyn.

Hp

The Kentville Advertiser already j 
shows 
make 
Mr. 
editor

HPY’ou will find Price List of same posted in our store.
Gifts of all kinds for young and old. TOYS for children. 

An assortment of CANDY', NUTS, etc., on hand.

* a big improvement in the 
up i under the direction 

Geo. H

H=- Manufacturers of nets and twines, 
who had withdrawn all prices, 
now advising the trade that they 
able to quote again owing to the fact 
of a large volume of special 
orders now being cancelled, 
have been two drops, one of two 
the other of nine cents 
since Dec. I4th.

ARLTON ofHé
.Chisholm, formerly 

and manager of the Digby 
feel sure that the 

King’s county will 
Chisholm’s ability 

as an all round newspaper main and 
an excellent printer and give him 
large circulation with his news- 
naper and a big patronage in his 
job printing department, 
the Advertiser grow.

are 
are :■44 CASTORIA*1 y FAR'81**116 y°U 311 A VKRY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW ^E 1

Hé ■Courier. We 
people of 
appreciate Mr.

3H We are, yours very truly,en Furnishings
îRlDGETOWN, N. S*

war 
There 
cents 

per pound.

Hé For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
always hears

-■H* BISHOP & DUELING, - Lawrencetown *
* W" DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR A CALENDAR.'ll ^ a
*

The raw aiux. schr._ „ . . , Primerio
Watch., arrived at New York Dec. 27th from 

I Annapolis.
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Happy New Year to all!
Mr. Harding Morse spent Xmas with

his family, at Torbrook.
Mrs. W. C. Spurr is visiting her :

, y, , , parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Morse
death. Garnet who was a bright : of Midclieton 'j

, Lloyd h,™ 1- sp.mll,,, Ho I'?*»m ^ h™ 'V! .™sa =»■"-=■ »1 Tremonl. „!

Xmas holidays with id!her. Mr. I , ' , , 1 'trim I “2 *• ii" I 'lsiling her a,,nt' Mrs. J. P. Morse.
a J so t>\ ms i.i.iTn triends especially for fpxv 

Edward Dixon , • , v • lur a ua\s.
his voting comrades. • „>eeman Brown, who is taking

Our community has been made sad ! business course in Halifax spent Xmas I 
l.y the death of Mrs. George Mariott | at her home in Melvern 
which occurred the 21st of Dec. The,1 
cause of death was that dread disease

professional cards

: O. S. MILL Kit 
Barrister and Solicit.,r 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETON \ N. S.

V 1ST IX.LISVH.LK

Telephone 15
Mr. Wilbur Banks recently visited 

at tihe home of his sister. Mrs. I). M. 
Hall. St. Croix Cove .

The correspondent and friends join 
in wishihg the Editor and staff a very 
Happy and prosperous Ne* Year.

Mr. Harley Banks, of Kentville. is 
spending the holidays at the. home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Banks.

Banks recently 
purchased a Thomas piano cased organ 
from Mr X. if. Phinney. of Lawrence- 
town.

Mrs. Lizzie Schurman and daughter, 
Ida, of Paradise, spent Xmas at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Zebuion 
Burling.

a
#i>ney to Loan on Heal Estate Seen

Mrs. B. K. Morse and daughter

consumption. The deceased was highly | MeWern during Christmas 
respected, by a large circle of friends.

Daniel Owen,] 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-La.v 

> ANNAPOLIS royal, n s. 
Office over Bank of Nova Scot

j HI. Owen, K.C.

week.
„ ., i Mr. and Mrs. Caieman. of Halifax
Besides her sorrowing husband she, spe„t Christmas with Mrs. ColemanV 
leaves two small children, an aged | mother. Mrs. Ella Coucher 
lather, one brother, and five sisters to,. , , Miss Jean McNeil has been ill with1
mourn her early departure. The | quinsy, but is better at time of writ- 1 
nineral took place on the following : ing. Ur. Messinger is in attendance 
Tuesday with interment at Niccaux. ! Mr. Alfred Phinney went to AyTZ 
Phe sendees were conducted by Rev. ! ford. two days before Christmas where 
* A. MacDougail, of Nictaux. To the, he intends to spend the 
bereaved ones we extend our heart- ; friends, 
felt sympathy.

H.Miss Eva
•Yffice in Middleton' open Wednj 

from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thul 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the si 
3rd Saturdays of every mon

to Loan on Real Estate Sc;m
winter with

Mr. Fred McNeil, of Halifax ac- 
1 companied by a friend from that city !

Caleb ___ ___ j spent Christmas with Mr. McNeil’s
Gillis, of Paradise, spent Bee. 22nd -Miss Lillian Powell, of Little River. Ianlil-V-
at tin.- home of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- ls visiting • her old friends here. i 1 and Mrs. John Masters enter-

Mr. II. V. Goodwill and Mr. Charles i tained a Party of young friends at
-Mr. and Mrs. John Banks and jGesner are home from Halifax for the l*lc'r llome on Monday evening, Dec.

isjmily and Mr. and Mrs. Avard holidays. 30th. where a very enjoyable evening
was spent, by all present.

Mrs. Hattie Gates, of Kentville, and 
Mrs. Adelbert Wilkins of Middleton. 

Goucher. of Melvern Were guests at the home of Mr. and 
is visiting her aunt; Mrs ! Mrs’ Masters quite recently.

' , Mr. Kenneth McNeil, of Kentville, 
week-ènd I attended tlle wedding of his brother, 

guest at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr' Forrest McNeil, on Dec. 96th, 
his father A. J. Wheelock, Clarence. : returning to Kentville that afternoon.

Tlie Misses Myrtle Morse, of Acadia

Mr. and Mrs. William McGill, of ln- 
glisvillc, and Mr. and Mrs.

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.lJ 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary 1*

Money to Loan on First-clad 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BliLEISLE

«ill.

BRIDGETOWN, N 5 
Office in Royal Bank Bi:

Mr. andLeonard and family, of Inglisville. Mr.
-Benjamin J,conard and grandson Karl, spending the holidays with the latter’s 
«CilHnrmou.v. spent Christmas at the father.

Mrs. Fred Moxey, are

«tof Mr.
Banks.

Miss Hilda 
Square.
Richard Ray.

Mr. Fred Parker

and .Mrs. Leonard ». E. REED

Funeral Director and Embahnejyi.rs. Milton McGill received the sad 
news of the death of her brother,
Robert W, Hunt. who accidently 
ŸirtnselŸ'whtIfc■hunting with

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 
orders will receive prompt atreatl 
Hearse sent to all parts of the cod 
Office and showrooms in two-std 
building in rear of furniture w] 

Telephone 76-4

was a
shot

on Aleza I»ake, R. C. Robert 
bright, boy of

Mrs. Robert McKay, of Middleton, 
was a recent guest at the home of her Collegc- 311,1 Vera Parker, a teacher in 
mother, Mrs, Florence Wade. Digby Co., are spending Xmas holi-

Altho we have had sleighing the <lays at their respective home here, 
season is still open and farmers have ^r" an(1 ^lrs ■ Fred Burgess and 
been able to plough until Christmas.

Sergt. and Mrs. P. v. Parker and 
little daughter Winnjfred 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Gesner.

was a 
Much13 years, 

sympathy is expressed to the
rooms.

sorrow
ing father arid mother, one brother. 
Ft*. R. C. Hunt of the 25th Butt, in 
France, Mrs.
Iæw re ncct own ; Mrs. Harry G eh tie, of 
Bear River, and Mrs. Joe Richardson, 
Guina, B. ('., and Alice a.t home. 

Miss Eva H. Banks'

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Marvli 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOW] 

Hours: 9 to 5

two
little daughters, of Sheffield Mills, and 
•Mr. Giiliatt, of Granville, 
at the home of Colonel 
Spuir, on Christmas Day.

A reception for the newly 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. —
Neil, was held at their home at Prince 
Albert on Tuesday evening, Dec 31st, 
several from this place attending des- 

Marie Gesner and daughter P,te the sn°w-storm.
Majorie are visiting the former’s Mls’ E1Üah Stronach is quite ill at 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hard- the home of her daughters, Mrs. John 
wick, of Annapolis. Masters, the trouble being diagnosed

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilding and 38 bronchial asthma, 
little daughter Elden, of Califonia, are attendalwe, and we understand that 
visiting the latter’s paients, Mr. and MrS’ St‘ronach is improving.
Mrs- L J. Parker, after an absence of >Irs" Blamche Martin and two . 

Recitation—The Heavenly Stranger. njne >«»>. They were in New Yo-k fen Were ca,led to WiiLamston just
Recitation—Why ? some few months and while there Mrs. "f*™ Xmas’ t». attend the funeral
hinging—A Little Town. Wilding suffered from a severe attack °f Mrs‘ Martin's sister, Mrs.
Recitation—Looks Like Pa. of the Fin. Returiiing a
Recitation—While Shepherds watched!

Their Flocks by Night.
Dialogue The Day After Xmas.
Recitation—All He Wants.
Recitation Hurry Back Santa.

At. the

Milton McGill, of
were guests 

and Mrs.are visit-

gave an enter
tainment in her school on Dec. 23rd 
etfnsisting

married 
Forrest Mc-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook, of 

North Range, are visiting at the home
and Mrs.

KMMKKMMKKSHgKSKSSKSKMMSîKKKS J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

of the following buy yourpro
of the latter's parents, Mr. 
J. H. Young.

Mrs.

gramme:

g THE BEST YET*
Singing—An Xmas Greeting. 
Recitation—An Xmas Dilemma. 
Dialogue—A Letter to Santa Claus. 
Recitation—Papa’s Barling.
Wong Star of the East.

Family Supplies We do undertaking in all its brand 
Hearse sent to any part of the cou:

» ----FROM—g Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46g WM A. HOWSE 

« Royal Purple Calf Meal g
Recitation—Fooling St. Nick. 
Monologue Making Xmas Presents. 
Recitations A Stitch in Time. 
Binging Good Old Santa Claus.

Dr. Miller, is H. B. HICKS, M|ss
dealer in a choice line of

I
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

child- MEATS and 
PROVISIONS

mm
g Royal Purple Siock Specific and Poultry Specific, SB 

SS Royal Purple Disinfectant and Louse Killer. SSMarriott. 
fcw days later. Mrs. 

Martin brought with her, her sister s 
! infant child, who will 
! time with her.

55SSLOWER GRANVILLE amily Groceries a SpecialtySSremain some SS ssss LESLIE B. FAIRNMiss F. Betts is spending the Xmas 
holidays with friends in Clarence. ! SMITH’S COVE

distributed gifts «„ teach," afi^ pupUs r°3' last w<** speM ^LhdTys I sp^ X,!^Da ^ his^o^'"111'°Uth' 

fr.n, a well ladened tree Among W1,h his family. j ' r " , x,
the many nice gifts received by teacher Jiimes MacNcil came from ‘ spent' XmasatVto home^
Bom pupils and friends was a gold Iltllfax to spend Xmas with his familv ! Mr Rnlami « • ' ___
'•hralnC 'ha«n with initals engram! Thursday. ^ | sp^ T daT'w^ I SS
and a gold banded fountain pen Pnvate Andrew Baxter, who en-' Smith Annie j gg

Brunsvrick! ‘ZZ 'Z Z" Simmonds’ of Round Hill, spent j SS
was wounded in the shoulder returned Berry ^ ^ d3UglUer’ Mrs- Wm- M

r CorMc^st°TbOVerintheS ! MiSS K*1"*™* Weir, of
y , ‘ ft- John - Quite a {spent Xmas with her
number of people met at tie home or j Mrs. Geo. Weir,
-Ir. H. M. Johnson on Saturday Mrs. Vera Cornwell 
evening to give him a welcome home, i was the guest ,

Miss Annie Chute and pupils, of the j Sarah Cossaboom.

ir :^nri,z,,tn^rs6o^,"r“' ■
... — tz -o

R. lllsley. credit on teacher and i.imils ! John on wLn. a
Jind Mrs. Oliver DeLam ev spent i Af,'^r the Programme “Old Santa" returning on Thuroda/0

he -ih and 26th of I>w. at Bridge- ! m<1<lc h,s «PPearence. and distributed I Mr. and Mrs Melvie Wood 
;W", <”' Mr. and Mrs. 1^7 ^om a.heavily laden Xmas Kentville. spent Xmas
Y'" !,nd Family. j"7' Proceeds of the evening amount- Mrs. Herbert Woodman
A mu impressive memorial service j e<l 10 $6-85 which will be used for ' "

was held in the Union Hall on Tliurs- ' patriotic 
day evening. Dec

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

g National Light Kerosene Oil ü
K ...
K By

Architectclose Santa
SS Telephone No. 51 ( AYLESFORD, N. S.

of our celebrated Oil. You will be pleased H 

with it.

some s:ss LEHEIGH VALLEYSS A. w. PHINNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

■■ Hard CoalSBs:God Bave the King

35NORTH WILLIAMSTOX Lumbermen’s Suppli ssN. SS es ssBerwick, j Bg 
parents, Mr. and *

Service here on Jan St.h 
Rev. s. J. Boyce.

Several family reunions 
bore on Christmas Day.

Miss Eva Whitman is 
vacation with her 
Mrs. W. M. Whitman.

Willie lllsley sport the week 
North , Kingston 
brother Pte. .1 

Mr.

at 7.30, by Just arrivedSS35 Chains, Peevies and Sled Shoe Steel SS Egg $18.50SS hair work donetook place of Wolfville, 
over Xmas of Mrs. SS Stove55 18.50SSspending her o.S?01^11169 or cut hair made lnt 

Puffs, Transformations
moderate. Satisfaction guar 

futeed. Mail orders 
vended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal.

55 Nut 18.50parents, Mr. and SS and Switches

SSXmas 35 prompty. alt

KARL FREEMAN 1 iy our Soft Coal, Svdnev 
Screened.

SSsscame from St. SSss
55 R.F.D. No. 1.

■j Hardware Stoves and Rang“ n E. L FISHER
■5 ------------- -

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

55and
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.■.aMr. Reginald Rice; of Lansdowin, 

and Mrs.
*•

!purposes. thewas suest of Mr. 
Robbins a few days last

and Mrs Avard Wilson 
children, of Clarence.

-6th. in honor of 
who•Ne. Garnet Garber week.Dlien Was This Vessel Built?

The Digby Courier

was killed 
1,1 :u'll,m somewhere in France in Oct 
The service

Mr. NOand
spent Xmas with"I S conducted by Rev. s 

A. MaeDougall. of Nictaux 
Revs. VACATION

t ;, assisted by
1 H. Reals, and S., , J • Boyce,

of Lawrenretown. who spoke verv feel
ingly of Cream F- E. BATH,This yean except Christmas and 

New Year’s da vs.
Enter any day and 

your training is completed.
TUITION: 

per month.

None so good as the

Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S

our young soldier’s heroic ! ©

O laship. , „ , and brother i
| Robert’ of Weymouth, are visiting their : 
; grandparents. Capt. and Mrs 
Austin.

“carry on’ till

OF THERobt. .

banner Fruit Co., Ltd.i 13 weeks $35, or $l-2.5f-DA Sentry On Duty ! Pte. Earl Weir, who has
.stationed at St. John’s. Quebec, 
returned home with his 

i from military service.
Miss Ethel Cossett. who 

! scll°oI at Carleton’s Corner 
ing her vacation with 
Ralph Cossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sulis and 
Harold and Mr.
Xmas Day in Digby,
Mrs. Elmer Weir.

Pte. MacArthur M 
"ho arrived home 
Xmas with his

been j 
has i 

discharge ! West i 
S j PlourU________ I

GROG E RV

house Open Thursday 
tirday AfterniNU:-- »... « ». ,..d •• --«ûÆrA D and Sat-maritime

BUSINESS COLLEGEis teaching j 
. is spend- j 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ctory Flour, Cream 
°f the West Four

HALIFAX, N. S.
E* kaulbach. C. A.Johnson’s 

Liniment
son ;

Simeon Sulis spent
IVAnodyne guests of Mr. and

CASH MARKET e offer the followino'
of FEED

;
organ, of St. John. 

Tuesday to spend 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

° ^lorgan, returned

Mon5 F revered for internal 
( well as for external

I e °narch Hog Feed
! Ge»:^ Chiry Feed

Oil clt Chop
Bari Va,lground) parlfy Meal
OafC e<! ^orn & Com Meal 
ifatrneal Feed
y °sted Wheat
£ct°ry Flour
5:pofal,heWeStFI

raiï and Shorts

os ?
se Ç

Prime Beef, Fresh 
Chicken, Hams

Pork, Lamb,T.

A Health Saving OUR NEW TERM
*«; Tm gemm^er c»»-. »■»„ »n,ii begins

KHHMinard’s Uniment1Jan“"y 2nd,
kSk 2 en ,or Cata,ogue-
deepest sympathy to his widew who RELIABLE- ifW
was formerly Miss Hattie 5 °!-------

I this place.

on Friday.rôb!y Sf nCruS! ^xpen$ivc «’Aments that speedily concuer Couchs 

that h„ been splendidly successful for more

and Baccn, San sages, 

Beef, Mine*Headcheese, PressedARLINGTON
Heat, Corned Beef 
Mackerel, Boneless CoJ.

and Pork, Salt

Costs more than any other to produce — 
yet the price to yon is the same as you must pay 

for inferior preparations.
Fresh Fish levery Thursday,

Soothes - Heals - Stops Sufferi Thomas Mack '
$«S\S KERR,mg our t

tBanks, of MINARDI LINIMENT CO- LtxL. 
J Yarmouth. N. S. Principal Minard’s Liniment 

Minard’s Liniment
cures Diphtheria 

cures DistemjH11''

VI
h
ItiBanner fruit

CO., Ltd. All

; ■ j

MELVERN SQUARE

r
L>

&

Ac NOVA SCOTIA

I/nvesti-wu 
/gation wP 1

Sir

RATE \
MUSTMENIS)jPr

"^public

i
COM PA N V/—^

The Perfect Balance that Insures the 
Telephone Stockholders’ Dividends

TN 1916 the Government of Nova Scotia enacted a law, which provided that 
1 a11 Public Utilities (in which is included the Telephone Company) should
_ , °.e Pf:.I7?Rted to earn 8% upon the value of their property, as found by the 
Public Utilities Commission.
Should there be any excess of earnings over 8%, three quarters cf that excess was 
to be paid as a tax to the Government of Nova Scotia, and the other quarter re- 
ta.ned by the Company.
The Public Utilities Commission has also decided that 8% is a fair return for the 
telephone Company, and will, from time to time, through investigations of the 

Company s property and operations, adjust its rates so as to produce this fair re- 
turn cl 8%. . f .
g;!lv,iPrOI?1Sf °f interest upon any financial investment is usually considered 

satlslactory- but when that promise is combined with the practical guaran-
,hC iS

Preferred Stock 
Shares $10.00 Each

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.,
Halifax, Nova Scotia

Ltd.

J

%
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Single C o

r,

T

h Man; 
rly Intc

SNOW—BO

ettjr wedding j 
Monday whe 

Japt. and Mrs. 
was united 

danger o 
r. President c 
Co, of Halifax.
J by her sist< 
lison Fisher, of 
the duties of be 
hurch 
îy had been pi 
n had been sei 
eft for Boston < 

the New E 
are graduates 
ity and have a 
i Maritime 

congratulatiol 
Among those 

ding were Mrs. 
rs Ethel and D 

to Digby ]

of Ehi|

P

i

BROWN -BIS

tty hdme weddi 
residence or Md 
op, Lawrencetol 
of Sept 10th wl| 

united 
t daughter. Pea 
lton À. Brown

in .ma

iride looked ch 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, 

of roses. T 
were Marga ri 

' Bishop.
•iends of the hr 
leeorated 
)f bloom. The <1 
!, the parlor in 
ng in pink and 
ï was performed 

arch and ha 
ad evergreen, 
aty wedding < oj 
o about fifty guJ 
valuable weddiij 

by the young co 
'Ular in the con™

the

l
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS j I U

fy tr> {7r~r> çs, .f? (T')

ê:>:r2) y

damaged, got it out of the mud and 
drove it to a safer area.

Captain Steele expresses admiration
SALVATION ARMY

* '"or the way the various Home Leagues |
CDFKUE PARS CLOSE CP TO WARM -mpplioi tlie wants of tliejew n with

fight;'»g mem lom. night
"The na reels that were sent to me! 

1 wereü i.i ! welcome. The stocks were! 
positive blessing to the men,

<! ■'.' ( iaily during the rainy weather. ; 
whea they would get their boots 
soaked through with the wet mud. I 
arranged for the socks to be dis
tributed from the most forward 
coffee stall for the use of the men in 
the front line.
that socks had arrived I put up a big 
sign worded as follows: “Canadians, 
if you need socks, ask for them. 
Donated by Salvation Army Home 
League."

When the Car/adirfis moved for
ward and large areas in France were 
liberated from the enemy, the Captain 1 
had the novel and pleasant duty of

WROGLETTSi*

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafuer Building 
BR1BGETOW N, N. S.

. w 0*
A factory worker was httarrl to 

remark, "We of.cn have acc-id , 
L;:t I've escared go far.” 
t. ought he would be next.

( a: .in S1 >•' • <■ i SaliaCaii Army! 
tell' of zhorts to Minister to 

to in forts of Soldiers

He vvv »
Yei i.j .

was ! His Injury was only a slight 
one and he neglected it. It regan 

y,,noy to Loan on Ileal Estate Serurities to fester. Then .blood-poisoning set
! la and developed sc quickly that he 
| had to have his arm amputated.

How about you ï You may be 
r.'-xt ! A’ou can safeguard ycurself
iv. ainst the result of accidents, as ! 
many other people have done, by | t!he troops.

\ 1--.....ing Zara-Buk always handy.
Miss S. A. Wernicke of Hilton,

PC., accidentally ran a needle so 
far into her finger that it pierced 
the bone. She writes: "My hand 
became so stiff and swollen that I 

! coal:! r.ot use it. I naturally tried 
every remedy I knew of, but it only 

i P i- worse. Blood-poisoning devel- 
« . t t.,1 n-in on Real Estate Securities ! °red and extended right up my
M'Hi. > 1 - “ r.::a. The pain was intense, and I i the boys coming up io the lines after a

1 c; rininiv thought I would lose my I period of comparative quiet, 
arm, which was In à terribly in- ! 
thread and swollen state, and liter-
v. '.y covered with lumps. A friend 

| advised me to use Zam-Buk. which
I did, and it was not long before 
tiie pain grew less. With persever
ance the inflammation was all 
drawn out, the swelling and lumps 
disappeared, and my arm was soon 
quite well again."

_ Zam-Buk is also best for eczema 
and all skin troubles, ulcers, 
nine sores and piles. All stores. 50c. 
jJSE5*a

lam-Buk

jg5pTelephone 15

Six WHYFresh from the battle line, one of 
the Salvation Army’s fighting 
Chaplains, Captain A. Steele, is home 
on a few weeks’ furlough, after an 
absence of three and a halt' years with 

Cantaini Steele lias been 
highly commended by the Director 
and Assistant Director of Chaplain 

I Seviees for his keen, resourceful, and 
courageous work especially in the 
matter of opening and operating 
coffee stalls close up to the front line 
to supply the wants of the battle- 
scarred heroes coming out to rest, or

To let them know reasons; M- Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S. 
e over Bank of Nova Scotia

!
\

J RATE X
adjustments) j1

i

#
1— Steadies nerves
2— AUays thirst 
3 —Aids appetite 
4—Beips digestion
5 - Keeps teeth clean 
6—It’s economical

Offi e in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.50 to 5.50 p. m. Thursday 
: :om 9 to 11 a. m.

OS, •> hi Bear River open the 1st and 
5rd Saturdays of every month.

c '
escorting numbers of civilians who had ! 
been hiding in cellars back in.'to a safe 
place behind the lines. The emotion 
of these poor folks when they got their 
first sight of Arras the Ce,ptaini will 
never forget. They threw their hands 
in the air and kept exclaiming, 
“Arras! Arras! ’’ while tears of joy 
rained dow'm their faces. There was 
another affecting scene when the 
women of Arras came out to meet the 
refugees. Similar scene were witness
ed at Benain. Valenciennes, and other

»

?

the
nds HERMAN (’. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B. 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public
Captain Steele's account of the 

operations of the Army contains much 
material of absorbing interest. After 
working at the base the Captain, went 
to Mont St. Eloi. and was attached places the Captain visited.

j1
1Money to Loan on First-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

h provided that 
ompany) should 
Is found by the

j

ito the 3rd Canadian Entrenching 
Battalion, where he conducted meet- 
tings and operated a canteen five miles 
beyond the front line. At the battle

BRIDGETOWN TO THE FRONT- -that excess was 
ither quarter re-

. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
office in Royal Bank Building

-1
Contributions to the Navy and Army 

League of Canada,Collected 
by H. B. Hicks

ir return for the 
legations of the 
luce this fair re

run- of Hill TO. in 1917, he met the wounded 
men coming from the battle-field and 

j rendered very effective services. In 
October of that year he was Iran- M. W. Graves & Company .... $25.00
sferred to the Chaplains’ Social Service Me Kenize Crowe & Co......................25.00
Work, ,v. ith headquarters at Neuville : Annapolis Valley Cyder Co...........25.00
St. Vaast. He had eighteen canteens i J. H. Hicks & .Sons ................... 25.00
to supervise, as well as many coffee J. H. Longmire & Sons.................25.00
stalls. It was his endeavour to have’J. W. Beckwith.............................. 25.00
the coffee stalls as far forward as ! Beeler & Peters..................................25.00
possible, so a dug-out close to the front j W. A. Warren ............................... 25.00
line was selected; and at night, when M. H. Todd ................................. 25.00
the smoke would not betray the Joseph I. Foster.................................25.00
position, coffee was made and sent to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown .... 25.00
the front trench. At Passchendaele Dr. A. A. Dechman ................... 20.00
there were nine coffee stalls working. Rev. M. S. Richardson .. .... 15.00
and it was a sight, he says, to see the J. E. Lloyd..........................
long lines of mud-caked men waiting C. L. Piggott ....................
to receive their cups of steaming hot Charles H. Strong..............

He estimates that 10,000 men G. O. Tr.eis ....................
Miss Clara M. Sulis is spending a were served every 24 hours. All the O. S. Dunham ...................

coffee stalls were in the shelled area. B. N. Messinger ............
. The Captain tells a story of a T. B. Chipman ...................

Roop, ot Digby. : narrow escape he had whilst building Fred E. Bath ....................
Mr. H. S. Vroom arrived home from another coffee stall in an advanced W. H. Maxwell ...................

Halifax Saturday last to spend the position. The working party had to F. R. Fay...............................
run down a plank road alongside of Chas. Bent...............................
which men were lying dead and A. F. Little..............................

Mrs. Steel Crowe..................
Rev. E. Underwood............

dangerously near as they worked, and Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam .
Mrs. E. Underwood ....
Harry Ruggles ....................
Mrs. A. E. Jost...................
A. M. Kennedy ...................
Mrs. John Cameron ....
Miss Una Cameron................
Mrs. Minnie Primrose ....

Keep the soldiers and 
sailors supplied!

W. E. REED
I

'Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. ; 
Office and showrooms in two-storey ! 
ouiidmg in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4

«üüftbally considered 
rractical guaran- 
e 7°0 Preferred

1i :!
m

Sealed 
tight —

r
51

rooms.
KeptDEEP BROOK

lâfRlGIDR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

rightCO., Ltd. We are sorry to report Mr. James 
H. Ray on the sick list.

Miss Vera Ditmars is spending a 
few days with friends in Victory.

A Happy New Year to the Editor 
of the MONITOR and its many readers, coffee.

►
r rI Wv> X

.... 15.00 
.... 10.00 
.... 10.00 
.... 10.00 
...: 10.00 
. ... 10.00 
.... 10.00 
.... 10.00

ly
1 f

i
MADE IN 
CANADAJ. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Frankbuy your

%ily Supplies 5.00 w
We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part ot the county

5.00
.00holidays with his family here. 9600Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sherman spent— FROM— wounded horses were still kicking in 

Christmas in Bear River, the guest of their agonies. Shells were coming 
her sister. Mrs. Howard Snell.

Mrs Frank Ruggles and daughter! finally one of the men said. Isnt it
! getting a bit too hot. Captain?" “Oh, 
no; let’s stay and finish the job," was 
the reply. The shells were bursting 
nearer and nearer, however, all the 
time, and at length the Captain decid
ed that the party had better make a
dash for safety. As soon as he gave Edwin Ruggles ....
tihe order the men dropped their tools Robert Ber.t..............
and dashed down the plank road as O. P. Covet ....
fast as they could. He stayed behind : A. O. Price..............
to examine the work done, and hear- j Charles Wnitman ... 
ing the whine of an approaching shell, i P. L. Longmire ... 
crouched down: behind some sandbags. I Mrs. Fred Harris .. 

children, of Digby, spent Christmas Crash! bang! right on the very spot [Mrs. E. C. Young ..
where the men had been working only, Fletcher Bent ....
a few seconds before, a shell struck Mrs. Lessell..............
and exploded. The party would Mr. Quirk .................
certainly all have been killed had they Mr. Ricketson ....

Hartford, Conn., are spending a few not gone when they did. The Captain Louis PiLgott ....
days the guests of his "father and had a narrow escape, but was protect- H. H. Morse ....

, ed by the sandbags from shell splint- W. B. Rymer............
m 1 e * — He came to the conclusion that J. T. Cuthbertson ..

was not a desirable spot to A. Shaw ....................
I ton on Tuesday to take charge of the establish a coffee stall, and so trail-, H. Bent; .... ....
1 telegraph office in that town for a few ! sferred it to a dressing station a bit , Normani Longlev
wppks farther down the line. E. G. Morse ...

, _ , . .-.I Next day he went in an auto to try N Thacker ....
Mr. Onslow Berry has bought the all(j recover some of the material, but Allison Fitz Randolph 

I corner cottage from Mr. A. A. the car stalled in a mud hole, and the Millege Sheridan
! Shortliffe, of Digbv. He will move in enemy started shelling it. He and Allan Greeno ...
his new home the first of the New his eompainions got out and hid behind Frank Poole ...

I a ‘pill box . They were just in time
*ear- ! for a moment later a shell hit the car

Miss Kathleen Vroom. accompanied and fragments of glass and iron were
flying in all directions.

For hours the Captain and his party 
crouched behind that pill box in the 
pitchy darkness. The enemy had put 
on a terrific barrage, so that it seem
ed certain detkli to try and escape, of
Some of the men attempted it, but officers and men killed up to Nov. 

a 7 v ■—» » i , . , they had not gone far before a loud 1 of the present vear aggregated L-* tNFf tlAfn Fl VO 1X118 Roya the past ten <la>S’ arn.vedj cry for help rang through the dark- 071,300, divided as follows:
TUI 111C1 lâ 1 II C home on Wednesday. Mr. Henry Sulis! ness. The Captain rushed out in the Officers, 31,300, and men 1,040,000.
a was in charge of the Deep Brook office direction of the cry and found two The number of dead, prisoners and

durine Miss Ditmars’ absence ; wounded men. Four others lay dead men missing was given at 42.600
bUrSinCC V^O# ,,,, v . , , , , - on the ground. He attended to the officers, and |lj789,000 men. The

Ihe Dorcas society nein tneir . wounded as best as he was able under j men missing aggregate 3,000 officers, 
annual Christmas sale at the Baptist j the circumstances, and after a while and 311,000 men. The prisoners still
hall on Monday evening. Although'the whole party decided to try and living total 8,300 officers and 438,000
,, . " , .. . i dash through the barrage,
the night proved stormy the sum j a.bout running.’’ says the Captain.
$50.00 was realized from the sale ; “We did a record sprint that night, and People should get into the habit of
which will go for the church repair, managed to get through all right.’’ taking some of their change in Thrift

Next day lie went hack for the car, Stamps. If this is done, a lot of loose
a!r.,d finding it not so very badly, money will thus be saved.

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.

5.00
.00.A. BOWSE Telephone 46 Chew it after every meal00

3.00

£> The Flavour Lasts!00IN A CHOICE LINE OF ! May spent a few days last week w ith 
i friends in Upper Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clarke, of Bear 
River, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Clarke's mother, Mrs. A. G. Sulis.

Misses Marion !Spurr and Laura 
Ditmars collected last week $10.75 
for the British and Foreign Bible

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repaire 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

.00

.00TS and
PROVISIONS

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
fa.00

Groceries a Specialty .00 JUST RECEIVEDfa fa.00LESLIE R. FAIRN Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Fank Roop and .00

Street, one door soutfe 

of the bridge.

lephone No, 51 *

.00 fa faArchitect .00

.00with Mrs. Roop’s mother, Mrs. A. fa faAYLESFORD, N. S. .00G. Sulis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Henshaw, of .00

fafa.00

1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
5 1 Car British Columbia Shingles

fa Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

1.00t.HEIGH VALLEY fa fa.... 1.00A. W. PHINNEY
1.00

rd Coal 1.00Miss Neva Masters left for Middle- tffat toPure Milk and Cream. fa
1.00
1.00BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. fa fa1.00
1.00Residence Phone 76-12 fa fa1.00

50.fust arrived fa50 fa
HAIR WORK DONE .50$18.50

18.50
.50

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Tent's moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
inteed. Mall orders prompt? alt-
ended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

Total $479.00

French Dead in War 1.071,"too
fa18.50 by Harry and (Herbert Ba.rkh.ouse, 

left on Thursday last for Halifax to 
spend the Christmas holidays with her 
sister.

to
PARIS, Dec. 26—Announcement

was made in the chamber of deputies 
today by M. Abrais, under-secretary 

state, that France's losses in

Soft Coal, Sydney faiur to
ii

toMiss Ethel Ditmars. who has been 
! assisting in the Post Office at Anna-

.FISHER S J. H. HICKS & SONSfa

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.faProtects You Against 
Loss By Fire “Talk men.

TION
E. BATH, Local Agènt

Bridgetown, N. S.
fund.

Pte. Hyram Berry, son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Onslow Berry, arrived home from 

** England on Saturday last, also Pte.
Carl Vroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. ; 

e ; S. Vroom arriving home on Christmas i 
We are glad to see the boys !

andi ■pt Christmas <xxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkla
X Xand “carry on" 6*1 

completed. '
-'weeks $35, or $l2.5Cf

j
X XBanner Fruit Co., Ltd x x
XU1 ■ XDay.

house Open Thursday and Sat- returning, looking so well.
urday Afternoons ——----------—

Xw Xe i »as the X Xx- 4k !
LAWRENCETOWNiaritime

LSS COLLEGE
gfEfpte. x

mmm
WM X

m Xfciif
Mkm

| jXj 1 second hantj Upright Piano, in first class shape. X 

X 2 second hand Organs, six octave, slightly used.
cory Flour,n Cream 

of the West Four
On Thursday evening the Methodist 

choir met for practice at the home of 
Mrs. Isaac Hurling.

Beginning on Monday, Jan tith. the 
Baptist and Methodist churches united v 

: in the Week of Prayer.
| On Wednesday. Jan Sth. the Meth- 
odist sewing circle and auxiliary will 

j unite for a special meeting and tea | 
j at Mrs. W. It. Prince's,meeting at 
'3.30.
1 The many friends of Mrs. J. N.

_ 1 Morgan and family were very glad to !
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal hear of their safe arrival in Cascade,*

Idaho. Before leaving for the west 
Miss Marion and Miss Majorie were 
each presented with 
Master John with a New Testment by) 
the Methodist Sunday school where 
they are very much missed all three 
volumes were beautifully bound and 
had the recipients' names printed on 
them in gold lettering.

iA LI FAX, N. S'.
eaci.bach. c. a. X

X1 five octave Organ.
jHj 3 second hand, up-to-date, Sewing Machines, X 

slightly used. jg
^ 1 second hand Phonograph, almost

Xoffer the following lines 
of FEEDmarket

1Monarch Hog Feed 

Ramson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 

XI Cake ground) 
Barley Meal

e ©
Fresh Pork, L»®1^ 

and Bacon, Sausag*8»

i Pressed Beef, Uti®6*

ii Beef and Pork, 

pueless CoJ.

fish erery Thursday.

Xnew.
XI

XF’-X-
Xf*Ws; ÿÇ JEST Every article enumerated is a GENUINE ££

on easy terms X
t$73

X BARGAIN, and will be sold
/atrneal Feed 

frosted Wheat 

Xctory Flour 

-ream of the West Flour 
Rolled Oats 
Oats
Bran and Shorts

Xr/ « XI! If to suit purchaser.
X Xtj l -11Bibles and i 2< rf-11 xX,

X»
IXas Mac^ N. H. PHINNEY**XWestern Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited

HEAD OFFléE—TORONTO X Ximent cures Diphtheria' 
iiment cures Diste»Per'"

X XPÜ7ITY OAT" MAKES 
BETTER PORRiliGS x I^AWR-ENCETOWX X. S.

xxxxxxxx} » ::: xsxxxxxxxxxxx
Canada Food Board License Nos. 
Flour 15, 16, £7, !b, end 2-009S3

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd. Xj Rinard's Liniment for sale everywhere

*r Lawrence tow a

credit is due 
of LawreneetovJ 

matter with] 
, and using his j 

them to os 
or plant in that] 
charge of C. H 
ushed rapibly fj 
nt may bo in 
)ct 15 th. YlhJ 
om for the fruit] 
a and surroundil
"’ing of their su] 
es for ready d 
od the capacity] 
or more per daJ 
f hands will be] 
napolis Valley 
Co., have sold d 
houses to Messrs 
dll be used in ] 
e Evaporator 
etc. We wish ] 
e every success.
A Rayai ReceptiJ

embers of the 81 I. which present 3
®d in the ] 
VIondsy night, r 
eP^m Bridge 
i the business seel

œdd
“S. M°t*I
jjüjl' 1 ne novsj 

that "itl 
W the big au J 
Pjtures being ]
«•ptheuj c oat® 
Mp through

1,111 : Dr., 
Bed hi8 fj 
staff <y .
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I;s
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Death <if Simon E. Wilson
personal Itiei®te Wklg Ponifer

EstaMIshed ÎSTS
Simon. E. Wilson, aged eight- 

three years, died on Dec. 26th, at 
: his home in Xewsburyport Mass. 
He was born at Wilmot, N. S., and 
went to Newbury port when a boy. 
At the outbreak of the Civil War he 
enlisted and served until wounded 
in the battle of Antietam, and he 
then was discharged for disability. 
He served in both branches of the 
city government in his home city, 
was a member of the police force, 
serving as captain for three years 
and as assistant marshal for a 
number of years. He was a member 
of Post 49. G. A. R., and Newbury- 
port Lodge, K. P. 
wife and one son.

Holiday Greetings pte. Vinton Lloyd has 
Halifax.

Owen Graves has
Kent ville.

Gv.
Halifax

render new management eince June 
1917)

Published every Wednesday

! Two special II. VY. R. freights 
passed through Bridgetown Sunday. 

; There is an auto chain in- the 
X.OXITVP. office picked up by Mr. 

j C. R. Ben., of Tupperville.
The V. B. M. A. S. will meet in

Bernard Bent r 
Thursday.SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 

year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu- j the vestry of the Baptist Church, on 
lerly to subscribers until a definite Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 3 p. m. 
order to discontinue Is received and Owing to so much illness lo
an arrears are paid in full. When ruoi/row night’s entertiainment iu 
placed for collection amounts are ! Bellcisle H^ll has been postponed, 
billed at $1 75 per year.

ÜDVERTISING RATES.—Advertising iast, trip of the Halifax-Middleton 
apace Is charged at the rate of local was made and the train with 
$1.00 per square (2 inchest for first drawn for three months, 
insertion and 2a cents for each in- Orescent Lodge I OOF will be aertion afterwards^ "For Sale.” visitJ to.moi£w irhitrsday) night 
"To Let, Card of Thanks, etc., py Grand Master McKay, of New 
■ot to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and i 
16 cents per week until ordered out. :
Address all matters of business and

Roy WhitmanPte.
Halifax Wednesday.

Edawrd Bauckmai 
in Bridgetown;

Pte.
relatives

Coun. Ronald Whitvv 
j passenger to St : John y 

Mr. E. A. Hicks ht 
from a business trip to :

Miss Vola Fulmer was i 
to Grand Pre via Saturda 

Mr. and Mrs Owén C 
returned from their .visit

X X
On Tuesday evening Dec. 31st, the

He leaves a

Death of Mrs. Legge A truly happy and prosperousMrs. Gilbert Lowe has received a 
telegram auijnouncing the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Legge, which oc
curred at Fredericton early Monday 
morning.

Glasgow, w*o will install the officers. ton.
Clark’s Harbor is now considering 

seriously the question of incorporat
ion . A public meeting is to be held 

make all money orders payrble to, onTuesday evenjing next to discuss 
». S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 1» 
ciMldrCd spent New Venn
polis.

Mi's. Hyson 
with her sister, Mrs Le
Acacai ville.

Mr. Wylie Burns, spent! 
Clêmentsport. the guest of 
(’apt. Amos Bums.

S. C. Turner who has 
fined to his home all tliii 
illness is reported better.

J. S. Marshall. . 
ton has been the guests 
B. Chute, Granville St 

Saturday's Halifax chror 
O T. Daniels. Mrs. Dani-1 
Daniels, are at the Queen 1 

Blanchard 
been visiting her sister X 
price, returned to Truro

New Year spent■ X

---------  ■■ — 1 Obituarv notices of the deaths ol
WEDNESDAY JAN. Still., 1919. ; the late Mrs. Louise Shaw. -Mrs.

j Eliza A . Fraser and Mr. Robert 
j Bent Young will appear in our next 
: issue.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.- Disarmed Geinun Zeppelins will 
A. G. Sulis, of Deep Brook will - be converted into aerial merchant- 
bear with sorrow of the very sudden men to ply between New York and 
death of their youngest son. Fred Hamburg, according to the Echo 
Orville Sulis. aged 25 years. Thurs- j de Paris, 
day morning the parents received a i

This WeekDeath of Fred Orville Suits

To all our friends and customers 
and we trust that the coming 
1919 will be a year of peace and 
prosperity for all.

AT BENTLEY’S LTD.
Mrs.

15 Ladies’Win- 
ter Coats 

17 Ladies’ Win
ter Coats 

14 Ladies' Coats 
$20.50 to 24.75

It is seldom that so much is found 
telegram stating that their son was, jn a calendar picture as in that en- 
seriously ill at the Willard Parker, titlc(, "Angel of the Battlefield" be- 
Hospital, N. Y. This message was - j„g distributed among iliis patronis 
followed one hour and a. half later by j by g 
another conveying the sad news that 
Fred
Thursday morning. Jan. 2nd., with 
Ktpamish 
pneumonia.
baggage niaster with the X. Y., X.
H. & Hartford R. R. Co., running 
between Boston and N. Y. He was 
taken sick at. the Y. M. C. A. room

$5.00
10.00H. Morrison, Middleton’s

Mrs. D - A.Merchants Tailor.
had passed away at 6.30

17.75Mr. G. N. Reagh of Middleton, has 
tihe Annapolis Co., Agency for the 
Chevrolet car and invites all pro
spective buyers to write or phone 
him before buying. See his advt. in 
anoKher column.

The members of Sunbeam Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. Middleton, are to cele
brate the victorious conclusion of the 
war and observe the 26th Natal Day 
of the Lodge in a dinner on Friday 
evening next.

influenza followed by 
He was employed as

Miss Hortense Grithr- hd 
her studies at Acadia aftej 

Christmas holiday idtheX X town.
Kempton Hyson was I 

to Halifax after spending! 
days with bis mother, >1 
Hyson.

G. A. Potter, of Sydnej 
Middleton Friday rird hej 
the singing at the j
celebration.

Mrs. Gann, of Maxvvel 
fectionary, has returned frd 
to her former home in G 
mouth Go.

Mr. Gharles Ruffee rd 
Halifax Monday after -pel 
weeks’ vacation with his I
Bridgetown.

Mr. an|d Mrs. Charles 
Yarmouth spent. New Yd 
their daughter, Mrs. Eroes| 
Brookline, Mass.

Inspector. Foster went u 
Tuesday, to attend a coni 
the Provincial School 1 nspl 
be held in that city.

Miss Grace Todd. of 
Mass, is visiting her mud 
James Todd. Miss XLtrgel 
returned to Truro xVednesi

Mrs. L. R. Goodwin- has 
from Port Elgin, X. B. Mrj 
has resumed his duties vvitj 
A. R. at Kent ville.

Middleton Outlook 
Fulrnur, of Bridgetown, 
the week with Mrs. 
Ruggles, Nictaux West.

Tlie following Acadia stul 
turned to Wolfville Saturda 
Freemam. Gladys ('orb \ 
Hall, anil Donald MacPhers

W. H. Weldon. of J 
Royal, spect a few days id 
guest at the home of his 
Mrs. S. G. Turner. Granvil

10 p. c. off balance of all 
Coats in stock, Some 
beauties left.

10 p.c. off Waterproofs 
10 p. c off Clildren’s and 

Misses’ Coats.
10 p. c. off Furs.
10 p. c, off Coatings.

on Monday evening and sent at once 
to the hospital where he passed 
away Thursday morning. The 
deceased was a member of Keith 
liOdge, A. F. A. M.. Rear River.
He was a, young man of good habits At the meeting of the Board of 
and genial disposition and had many Health held Saturday afternoon it 
friends in Deep Brook and Brook- was decided to close the schools in 
line where he had spent the past! the lower -grades and the Sunday 
four years making his home with j schools, owing to increasing cases of 
his sister. Mrs. Hynes. Mrs. Frank i influenza m this vicinity.
Hoop left, for Boston on- Friday to ! 
accompany the 
Brook.

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32. RUGGLES BLOCKA subscription list amounting to 

remains to Deep $20.000 has already been secured to
wards the erection of a new Meth-1 

The funeral service was held at oist church in Bridgewater. The 
«t. Mathews Church yesterday building will he a very handsome one' 
afternoon.. all(j will be commenced in the spring.
mother*8 t^lrothers^nfrix U hardl>' ““ms possible that we 
sisters; William, -rvirg wij the | FoSe« knoS
home; Glam May and little at wST^ach^ore °c! 
home: Mrs. Frank Hoop, of l.igbv; | “r ^f<Monday
Mrs. B. G Clark of Bear River; | |n Wednesday’s paper ° ‘ ^ ° ai'Pedr 
Mary, ot Newton Centre, and Mrs. v K
Clifton Hynes, of Brookline.

The sympathy of all is with the 
bereaved family.

r

Send us size, color and 
price and we will mail you 
a Coat on approval.

V. E.
6!

BENTLEY’S Ltd. SPECIAL SALE VALUESi Fashionable Wedding at 
Square

Mclrern
MIDDLETON

McXEIL—CLARK1 A Presentation STANFIELD'S Heavy Shirts and
This 

$1:59

27 inch White Flannelettte, yd 24c 
34 inch White Flannelette, yd 30c

—------- - ; The Methodist church at Melvern
A( the close x f the sc—lie in the i Square was the scene of a very pretty 

Baptist Church on Sunday morn • ! marriage on Thursday, Dec. 26th, at 
mg last Mr A I) Brown, teacher "higbnoon,” where Mr. Forrest LeRoy

presented j McNeil. third son of Lt., Gol., E. F. 
by the McNeil, and Mrs. McNeil, of Melvern 

members of bis class accompanied i ®(1- were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony to Miss Lillian: Beatrice 

The members ( lark, only daughter, of Mr. John

Drawers, sizes 36, 38, 40. 
sale

27 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 20c
27 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 24c
34 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 30c
4 doz. only, Ladies’ White Vests 

and Drawers, each

1 Lot Men’s Wool Sox
1 Lot Men’s Heavy Worsted Sox, 

per pair
6 doz. only Men's ALL WOOL 

Cashmere Hose, size 11 only 59c

29c IS

Christmasof the Bible class was 
with a nice umbrella

63c
GIFTSwith the following address:— 

Dear Mr. Brown:
of your Bible Glass, not understand-j Clark, of Prince Albert. Anna Co the 
mg the arrangements made for the double ring service being used ” 
Xmas tree, take this opportunity for 
■presenting their gift. This express-! 
ion of appreciation of your valuable j Rev. Mr. Roop. 
services for so long a time is small , The bride certainly looked lovely in 
in proportion to the sacrifices which j a gown of white siik. with veil and
you make. You have been to us. I , , , . , ,who have had rhe privilege of at„ "range blossoms and earned a bouquet
tending your Bible Glass, an in- ! °f Pink carnations and ferns, 
structor of rare gifts in Bible know-i The bridesmaid. Miss Violet Jaques
ledge. Accept this from appréciai- of wilmot, cousin of the bride was
ive members of your class. May! . . .

be Tong spared to us is our! harming in mauve silk with large
j black hat; while the little ring-bear- 

Although the .presentation was a er- Miss Florance Power, of Kingston, 
complete surprise Mr. Brown made ne*ce of the groom, was as dainty and

39cRev.
J G. Hockin officiating, assisted by The above lines will be on sale at these prices, while the stock lasts, 

pare these prices with any Toronto catalogues.
Ebony Manicure Setts, 

Toilet Setts.
Brushes andMirrors

Com-
Mrs. Herbert. Chute. Clara 

Walter Haynes, spent the | 
with their parents. Mr. al 
James Haynes, at Anna poll

Mr. Bernard Cossahoom, a| 
traveller for

:

JOHN LOCKETT & SONIvory Manicure Setts, 
Toilet Setts,
Brushes and Mirrors

the Excel t-ic
passed through Bridgetown |
from 
Halifax.

Digby for Lunenlyou
sincere wish. Mr. George H. Roberts] 

spent the Christmas season 
sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Hart, d 
Ferry, returned to Yarmouth 
day.

Shopping Bags, Thermos 
Bottles, Cameras, Choco
lates, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigars, Drinking Cups, 
etc., etc.,

; sweet as a flower, in her dress of soft 
pink silk, carrying a basket with pink 

! trimmings.

a suitable réponse.

The New 
Photograph

Death of David Taylor Dr. and Mrs. Densmore, 
River, who spent Christmas 
Llyde, the guests of Dr. Defl 
parents, 'returned Oxime on 
day.

Rev. w. J. W. 
Bridgetown, will lie the 
the first

The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Kenneth McNeil, of Rent ra resh GroceriesMr. David Taylor son, of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Taylor, Carleton’s Cor
ner, who was taken ill on Christmas 
day, passed away New Years’s day, 
l»is‘ death "being caused by pneumonia.

The deceased was 32 years of age 
a member ol the Chute], ,,t England 
and very popular with all his ac
quaintances. Besides his parents he! march, 
is survived by lour brothers. Charles ! 
beamier. Edward and Joseph all of! 
Carle-ore's Corner,

Wallace

ville, and acted the part of “best man’’ 
to perfection,. The ushers were, the 
Misses Hazel and Grace McNeil, sisters

Sweti 
prea

anniversary of A 
Methodist Church to be held 
19th.

Mr. George M. Spun, of (1 
president of the Yt 

bounty Farmers' Association 
New Years 
Ikeei> Brook.

Among the passengers 
Bridgetown Via Monday's wesi 
'Hress were: Francis Grax 
f'h John; O. S. Miller and 
Morse for Annapolis.

, ,W® haï® a good stock of groceries now
hand, also, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, 
Confectionery.

is always in season ami 
there is no better time 
than now to haye them 
made.

of the groom, while another sister, 
Miss Jean, played Royal Pharmacythe wedding

x
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The *9jS*aSSL> Store

The church was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion by friends of the 
bridal couple, the color scheme of

inPies and’Cakes for Sale.
i rvriivw SCrJCi<LîX°;n 18 *• 1 °’<‘Iock.
LI MUES and HOT DRINKS served at

GIVE US A CALL.

ane. o,.c sister.!
Norman, of Bridge j

town The funeral x\;,s held from Kreen and white being carried out. 
the home of his parents Saturday | Immediately after tne 
afternoon with interment in River
side cemetery the service being 
ducted by Rev.
rector of Sr. James Parish. The Parents, on Pleasant St. 
pall hearers Were Owen and Reginald In due time, itir bride and groom 
tXirrel. Grant Walker and Thomas were conveyed, by auto to Kingston
,orn who wLl,ai!i,eriiMs somewhat Station where ,i,ev boarded the train. Having the agency for An- 
hetter and we trust will lx- favored on a short bri<lal triP to Bedford and napolis Co., all prospective 
with a speedy recovery Halifax, the bride wearing a becoming btlVCrs should consider the

suit of "nigger brown" i,ergt, with 
hat to match costume.

cost verv much and 'r,le bride is an estimable voung -

„ , x then,
SSi1 "i™r -M« |"«. won a n,lhe, o-;1 |ar,les that «« interested
prim able. Its THE NEW EDISON, "!,n friends, vvao unite in wishing i P'^ase Write Ol’ phone me. 
notary Memeograph and Jive sold herman y years of wedded happiness 
lots ->f them throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

at his former IMrs

all hours.
Films Developedcermony an 

elaborate luncheon was servad to the PRICES RIGHT.con- ; guests, at the home of the groom's 4K. l'ndervvoob. CHEVROLET and Printed A. T. CHUTE
Queen Street,

Middleton Outlook: Miss Jo 
Graham is spending a fortn: 
Mdgetown with her sister an 

Masters of Deep Brook is in 
01 the telegraph office.

Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store
GeorgiaH .Cunningham

Miss Sadie Hains. of Xylesf 
• who has been residing i 
Place for three years, will I sp> 
"•inter with her parents .Mr 

dvvard Hains. Freeport.
Mrs. Len Wade was. tin- " -- 

suest of her sister. Mrs. Uysv 
eft for FMgby Monday : 

Panied by Miss Grace Bezans-i 
""as also

I HAVE SOMETHING THAT YOU 
NEED, 
that doesn’t 
turns the work 
Duplicates and

"The Photographer in Your Town”Chevrolet CarAn office printing machine
an

»

appreciation
a guest at the sanrr i 

Yarmouth Herald: Mr. tint 
, Tupper. of Cleme
.anapoiis Co., who spent las 
™e guests of Rev. and Mrs. 

fcadia, havre returned home. 
Miss Susie Smith 

popping several 
Vh"^ Gtv."!.c Arm-'i tig spei 

ristunts season th> guest i 
0n« Mrs. g. F. F . 'man Mid 

Miss Hazel Morse, of 
a*! an,l Miss Ivis Mor
; ,;adia Seminary. have been 
res part of their holidays in Pa 

quests of Mr. and Mrs. Frai
Brelcom.
nAmong the passengers 1 

SetowTi via Monday's e 
o. r<V Freeman Fitch and F 
hard ens for Laxvrcncetown : 
Ami. Medicraft for Kingston-; Abbott for Halifax.

Mr- am*! Mrs. S. G. Woo

I he groom is one of Mel vern’s most 
! highly respected young men. As he will 

soon be leaving for a new home, win 1 MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA 
be much missed in the church and j 
Sabbath School where he was a faith- ! 
fill worker: also in the Post Office' 
xx here by his k,nd obliging manne- he ! 
has made himself

G. N. REAGH O. F.
A MILNE FRASER. 

157 Hollis St.. 
Halifax. X. s. for their not™/0 our and new customers

we wiTl he h nge dUrmg ]918 and t(> assure them that 
1919 b better Prepared than50 CENTS CASH who liasDeutli of I ! si rl Nickerson ever to serve them in weeks with 1

Word has reached here of the 
death of Earl Nickerson, nephew of 
E C. Crowell, of this town, which community" 
occurred in Boston New Years day- 
after a short illness of influenza.

PAID FORpopular in the ■

Fresh Eggs i
The bride was the recipient of a 

large number of valuable and useful 
i presents of which, time and spare will

water by electricity has become lo ' T,™* 7 !U\e,numeratfc b,lt whicil.
successful in Norway that two plants1 umn.stakable manner shows the
fîîich with an annual capacity of 50,_ esteem in which Che young
000 tons, will be established. couple arc held by their fiimds.

MAGEE QHARLTON
hardware

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 
QUEEN STREET . BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Delivered at my house, SouUi StreetThe production of salt from >

GEO. H. BENT t
BRIDGETOWN • • Phone 24-12

St
#>■ - gu

■. E ... ■■ y-'C■l

I
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Some Things Good 
to Eat

Buckwheat, Graham, 
Oats Corn and Rice 
Flour, Raisins pkg. and 
bulk, Pork and Reans.

All at reasonable prices.

Mrs S. C. Turner
Variety Store

total Happenings
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Of Tupperville, and little daughters, 
Lois and Irene spent the New Years * 
holiday with their, strand-parents,
?!’ ' . a"d Mrs- Augustus Spurr 
Myrtle House. Digby. ’

Saturday’s Yarmouth Times- 
Deborah Crowell, vice-urirtinai

Owen Graves has returned to / nnapolis Royal Academy returned
to her duties this morning. Also her 

returned to sister Miss Hope Crowell left to rel?”ïïlS=.Trr.roHUd'M 11 ,he N°™»'

personal mention xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx? exxxxxxxxxxxAdvertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

Vinton Lloyd has returned Co

The Bridgetown Importing flonse *r<s pte.
Halifax-

Mv.
Kent ville.

Miss

Bernard Bent 
Thursday.Gr. NOTICE XHalifax

pte Roy Whitman returned to
Halifax Wednesday. v.^10.n»,the passengers arriving via

ptp Kdawrd Bauckman is visiting j • *8terda>r ® "est bound express were- 
relatives in Bridgetown. *nd MJ?- Elias Messinger from
reÎ,n Ronald Whitway L°rtar ».
passenger to St. John yesterday. : 0e^er 1>om Annapolis * and Fred 

Mr E. A. Hicks has returned -m 1

«i-V w» ,ri" “ *™j
Miss Vola Fulmer was a passenger regret to report that both she and 

to Grand Pro via Saturdays express.; Mr. Burns and daughter have shme 
Mr and Mrs. Owen Currell have been ill with influenza, but 

returned from their visit in Plymp- said to be improving.
Major J. E. Morse, who has been 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ixmgnure and on duty with the garrison at Halifax 
Child re :j spent New Years in Anna- tor the past three years, bas returned 
polis. : his home at West Paradise. Mrs.

Mrs. Hyson spent New Year’s | Morse and daughter will join him in 
with her sister, Mrs Len Wade at the course of a few days.

Ouests at the

P RAIN CRACKING for the public : 
^ pro.nr-tly done.

F. H. JOHNSON,
Bridgetown. I

mxOOOOOOI oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoPOCOj^

£38- 4ip

OUR store will be closed during: 
the month of February and from ! 
now until Feb. 1st. We ape offering j 
gieit bargains in trimmed and un- I 
trimmed hats.

DEARNESS & PH ELEN 40 tf. ! 
I HEREBY give notice that any person i 
* or persons trepassing within 501 
yards of my fox ranch, without per
mission, shall be dealt with according 
to the Trespass Act protecting fur 
bearing animals, 
dogs found worryng any of my foxes, 
the owner of said dog or dogs will be 
dealt with according to the Fox Act.

HARRY S. DARG1E,
Carletons Corner.

X XX
£
XWISH all my friends and cus

tomers a very happy and pros
perous New Year and thank them 
most heartily for their liberal pat
ronage and friendship during the 
year just closed.

1 8are all

ton.

Also any dog or

8home of ]\
V,. Wylie Burns spent Sunday in, M,-s• E- R- Elliott, M Milium 

(-lenientsnort, the guest of his father. Christmas season were Mrs. 
(apt. Amos Burns. f*eo" Kin.? Annapolis Royal, Mrs.

<- c Turner who lias been con- „™p ,V!te- of Somerset and 
1 to his home all this week by 1 " ipmait of Round Hill,

illness! is reported better. .. ■Mrs/,.Kar' M- Willison (nee Miss
Mrs J. S. Marshall, of Middle- .wh” ^ been spending

J ins been the guests of Mr. X. f* "To 1 Hills,
Ï t int, Granville St, has Battle Creek, Mich., to
b. * ''tit • join her husband. Set Fari atSaturday s Halifax Chronicle: Hon. Willison. 32rd. AitillerV C A C M‘
0 T, Daniels. Mrs. Daniels and Miss vinery, i. A. t .
Daniels, are at the’ Queen Hotel.

Aeavaiville. and
39 5i

FOR SALE
pARMS, Houses, Building Lots, etc. 

Apply to
THE REAL ESTATE CO., 

Lawrencetown,
__________________Annapolis Co.

NE Guernsey cow, three years 
old, due to freshen in June. 

Apply to
J. HARRY HICKS,

Bridgetown.

29-26ip

• Malcolm Davis, of Yarmouth

Miss Hortens© Griffin has resumed Davis is an agriculturalist of 
her studies at Acadia after spending siderable ability and his 
(he t’hristmas holidays in Bridge- such will, with his

X40 tf X ESergt. | 
con- 

worth as 
present position, 

receive the recognition he so justly 
deserves.

P REAJ.I OF WEST FLOUR, Bran, 
Shorts, Monarch Hog Feed, San

son Dairy Feed, Linseed Oil Meal, 
Glutten Feed and Barley Meal. Ware
house open Saturday afternoons. 
STAR FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., Ltd., 
3S-tf

town. XKempton Hyson was a passenger
to Halifax after spending the holi- Among the passengers leaving 
days With his mother. Mrs. Mary , Bridgetown via yesterday’s east 
Hyson. ho wild express were: Mr. G. O.
-(VA. Potter, of Sydney, was in Vheis and son Karl, and Irene Hard- 

Middleton Friday and helped with ! inB f°r Wolfville; Mrs. L. R. Miller 
at the Masonic l01‘ Halifax via Hantsport; Mrs.

Parry Parker and mother who have 
: been visiting at A.

oooeee oooooooooooo aoooooeaoeooeoooeooeooeoooooooooooooooeeooeeoooooeoe
£Phone 21-24 Paradise, j

Z-'* REAM of the West Flour, Dairy J 
Feed, Hog Feed, Bran, Shorts, $J. W. BECKWITHCorn Meal, Oilcake. To arrive car con

taining Corn Meal, Cracked Corn. No. 1 
feed Oats, Barley Meal and crushed 
Oats. Also on hand car of soft coal. 
PARADISE FRUIT CO., LTD.,

J. C. Phinney Mgr. i 
Telephone connection

the singing
celebration. X

XT, ,, , . W Gesner’s,
Lelle Isle, for Halifax: B. N. Will
iams tor Kentville: Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Kewoj for Albany via Middleton. -

Cann. of Maxwell’s Con
fectionary. has returned- from a visit 
to her -former home in Ohio, Yar
mouth Co.

Mr. Charles Ruffee returned to 
Halifax Monday after spending two 
weeks' vacation with his family in 
Bridgetown.

Mrs.

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxlxxxxxxxxxxxx>39 tf

| Among ibt Churches | WANTED
ABBITS. Apply to

38-tf r!
Mr. aval -Mrs. Charles Carey, of 

Year's with
1NGLIS AUSTIN.

GranvilleYarmouth spent New 
their daughter. Mrs. Ernest Goudey. 
Brookline. Mass. DUSTING

“40 Acres A Day”
A Successful Orchard Practice

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

The services next Sunday (1st Sun
day after Epiphany) will be: 
Bridgetown: 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
St. Mary 's Belleisle. 3 p.m.

WEEK DAYS
To,hi - Bridgetowu: Eridav, 7.30 to S.30 p in., 

MArgeret Todd Bible Class; S'.40 Choir practice 
reruT.ieu to. a ruro \\ erinesday. 1

I

B- UTTER 4Sc lb.; eggs 60 doz. ! 
W. W. CHESLEY.Inspector. Foster went to Halifax 

Tuesday, to attend a conference of 
the Provincial School Inspectors, to 
be held in that city.

40 i. TO MY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS

l
A T Acadia Seminary, to begin work 

January 6, 1919, five Dining Room 
Girls and ne Woman to care for cor- ! 
riders. Good wages and comfortable 
home. For wages and duties apply to 

REV. H. T, DeWOLFE.
Wolfville, Nova Scotia 

A capable girl for general house- ! 
v* work. Good wages to the right 
one who applies promptly to

.1RS. F. P. WARNER,
Pivmpton, Digby Co. your generous patronage 

during 1918 and of wishing 
you a happy and prosper
ous 1919.

S of Medfield.Grace Todd.Miss
Mass, is visiting her mother, Mrs. ' 
femes Todd. Miss

i

Mrs. !.. R. Goodwin has returned Bridgetown Methodist Church 38-tf I he up-to-date fruit grower has learned by 
perienee that Spraying pays. He is now anxious to 
learn and practice a cleaner, quicker, easier method of 
securing equal protection.

from Port Elgin, X. B. Mr. Good win 
has resumed his duties with the D. Rev.
A. R/ at Kentville.

24c ex-I wish to take this oppor
tunity of thanking you for

W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor
11 a. m., Presbyterian service, preach

er, Rev. D. K. Grant.30c Middleton Outlook
Pul mu r. of Bridgetown, is spending 7 p. m., Preacher Rev. W J. W.

nwetnam.
United

A The following Acadia students re- ‘P- m•
** . turned to Wolfville Saturday: Hazel Service at Bentville 11 a. m.
i ) Freeman. Gladys Corbitt, Brinton Services at Granville 3 p. m.
/ Hall, and Donald MacPherson.

W. H. Weldon, of Armapioli 
Koval, sp. t a few days iii- town 
truest at. the home of. his daughter 
Mrs- 8. ('. Turner. Granville Street

Miss Vola

20c 38-tfthe week with Airs. Whitman 
Buggies. Xictaux West. Prayer service • Wednesday Ç APABLE Woman or Housekeeper24c

30:
Zests
39c

Com-

Dust is the Answer
We will dust again next season, ’ is the verdict of 

fruit grower who used the Niagara Dusting Method.

Niagara Dusting Materials arc ground to to the finest possible 
povr er—measured accurately and combined in proper proportions. 
Niagara Dusting Machines are designed and built solely for dusting 
Uie best t lat y°U pu,chase Niagara Materials and Machines— they are

Send for price list and free book on dusting.

for general work in small family. 
Highest wages to right party. Must ; 
be able to cook and take charge of the 
house.

every
Bridgetown United Baptist Church

MRS. (DR.) W. R. DICKIE.
Barton, Digby Co, X. S.37-tfRev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- 

' day School at 10 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Weekly prayer service of the church 
on Wednesday evening at 7.3Ç.

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.30.

TO LET
«OMrs. Herbert Chute, Clarence, and 

Walter Haynes, spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Haynes, at Annapolis Royal.

Mr. Bernard Cossaboom, a popular 
traveller for

A HOUSE and barn on Granville St. 
West, House contains 7 rooms, 

Ready for possession by Feb 1st.
Apply to

FRANK CHARLTON,
Bridgetown.N Shipping agents say that the war- 

the Excelsior Life, time ocean freight rates still prevail 
passed through Bridgetown Monday j in nearly all instances. While there 
bom Digby for Lunenburg via has been a slight reduction, still 
Halifax j there has, up to the present, been

George H. Robertson, who - 1,0 material change. It is likely 
spent the Christmas season with his that with the gradual release of 
Mster, Mrs. (Rev.) Hart, Granville j tonnage the rates will drop.
Ferry, returned to Yarmouth Thurs-

39 tf STANLEY CRAZE, KENTVILLE, N. S.
Distributing agent for Nova Scotia IAssessment NoticeMr.

t
Town of Bridgetown, N. S.
Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer. B.N.MESSINGERJ. W. Beckwith is still paying the 

! highest price for. fresh eggs. 40 li.
day.

Dr. and Mrs, Densmore, of Bear 
■“'er, who spent Christmas at Port
Clyde the guests of Dr. Demsmore's i__________________________________________
parents, 'returned ; atome on Saqu:«- KENNEY—At Westport, Dec. 18, to

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Kenney, a 
son—George Nelson.

Notice is here,by given that the 
assessment 
Bridgetown, upon which the ra.tes- 
will be levied in and for the present 

1919, has

roll for the town ofBORN
MKMHKMMKKSKiSMSKKKBKMKSMMKS»Sibeen filed in the 28year

office of the undersigned the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll, is 
open to the inspection of the -rate
payers of the town.

And further take notice that any 
film, company, associat

if?uv- "W. j. w. Swetnan# of 
Bridgetown, will he thé preacher at
me first J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS g33pw on 

its and
MARRIEDanniversary of Aylesford 

Method;.- church to be held on Jan.
19th. 35 •5WHITMAN—ILLSLEY—At the home

».w.<■<<wi ,;br“’l5ïvpirt‘ponKirn.-''
Caur,. " 1 nl ,0! th® Yarmouth Harry Elbert YMhitman. of La wren- 
Cl .,':,rmersl .Association, pent , cetmvn Annapolis Co., X. S.. and 
p- ,! ,:t bls *orlll(l' b°l p in Jean Amanda, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Illsley, of Weston,
Amony the passengers leaving - Kings Co., X. S.

••ndgeto-. ; ; via Monday’s west bound 
V'F 's were; Francis Graves tor 

J,|hn: O. S. Miller and Herman 
Moisi, for Annapolis.

Middleton Outlook : Miss Joseph!' e
Hraham is spending a fortnight in By a resolution, passed at a meet- 
,,ridpi-to\vn with her sister and Miss ' ’be tovi r ou mil tno ,.,lnef ot 

of Deep Brook is in charge police was instructed to again en- 
t'-h graph office. force -the Curfew Law. whereby all

TnS- °f tdin1 JSat'l;hNt ' »thr22trrat nine o’<3 «ocK, unless ac- 
r«; mree^ars: wmî^spend'Se -monied^by ^ ^

SSiW£nhser KrrtMr- aml A,rs :»wat Se "o’clock "as Kg 
' , .ü; Freeport. ^ J and any childni found on the public

K wish to extend to all their 
patrons best wishes for

25person,
ion or corporation assessed in such 
roll who claim that he, she or it j 
Ihould not be rjisesscd, or. who j 
claim that he she or it is over as- I 
sessed in such roll may on or before j 
the tenth day of Feb. next j

! give notice in writing to the ! 
undersigned, the town clerk, that he 
she or it appeals from such as
sessment in the whole, or in parr., 
and shall in such notice s'a'e
participa -iv the grounds of object
ion to such assessment.

And furrther tske notice that if 
age to be off the public any person assessed in such roll

claims that any person, firm, com
pany, association or corporation With pverv nnruh-icp
has been assessed too low. or lias u ltn evel> puruiase
been omitted faom or wrongfully ; amounting to $2.00 Or over WC 
inserted in such roll, he may on or! .
before the tenth day of February Will give the purchaser 
give notice in writing to the under- ! 
signed, the town Clerk, that he ap- 1 
peals in respect to the assessment 
or non-assessment of the said per- ; 

i requested to ta kb j sorii grn!> company, association or cor- 
demensport. notice and given themselves ae- poration’ and shall in such notice state j

the law will be particularly the grounds of his objec-

KFREE S / :eaK Ï5
35MERRY CHRISTMAS ssFREE ifCURFEW LAW KK —AND A — 5-“

55
A Wa rHeroSpoon £ HAPPY NEW YEARStore -'last 

«f the
ITS

55
S3 35
55335333533533333353335S35o33335"333535333335335»&5i

irs. i.,.n wade was the week end j atreetS, on in moving pictures show's 
I , sister, Mrs. Hyson. unaccompanied bv their parents

tor IMgby Monday accmn : after that hour, will be taken change 
!’V Miss Grace Bezanson. who of and tlte parents summoned before 

’ " ! " » guest at the same place. ; the Magistrate.
^'arnmuth Herald : Mr. and Mrs. Parents 
. 1 Itfipper, of demensport. notice and ;

uiapolis Co.. who spent last week cordingly as
I tjuests of Rev. and Mrs. Lyttle. strictly en fore

II ha rofurnfjfl hnnio ïiv nt»dn«> o

00000000000000000000000000000000000006000oooooooeoectwN gA War Hero Spoon
ABSOLUTELY FREE

I
I*

o 3tart the New Year RightaaParents are IS9 »a m
Resolve that during 1019 you will buy your groceries from BURN’S g 

q and save money. 3
a

The spoons are Rogers and o 
are guaranteed by them. There ® 
are twelve different kinds. Buy ° 
early and often. Get the sete

and Mrs. Lyttle. strictly enforced.ttomers 
-tn that 
hem in

|
16

tion.have returned home. By order of the town council. 
HARRY RUGGGLES, Clerk ,.

! Dated at Bridgetown this 4th day 
of January A. D., 1919.
HARRY RUGGLES Town Clerk.

40 2i.

Misl -Sa.-ie Smith who has been
,.hPhiv several we eks with Mr :u (I I Bridgetown, January 4th, 1919. ei

", *• -o Arni-tn ng spent Hi?
cason the guest of Mr.

Mis. ('-. F. F • -nail Middleton
Cnii' Hazel Morse, of Acadia 
\(. j'1’ and Miss I vis Morse, of ! 
à _ _a Seniimary. have been spend. j 

°f tbc'r holidays in Paradise, i

ft!
-------- Just arrived It!

o Buckwheat Flour Jn] Bulk, Peanut Butter in bulk also ja 
§ 15c, 22c, 30c, and 40c. Queen Blend Tea in bulk #

5 (something good.) Sweet Pickles in bulk.

40 2i. «
rs etJm

Household Furniture at Pri
vate Sale

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

office at Middleton open | 
every Wednesday from 2.45 P-; Queen St. Bridgetown, N.S. 
m. to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- j 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. ;

Bdantih office at Beat Rfiver open 
first and third Saturdays in 

month.
Money to loan on Real Estate

:

“ 3 — » — «W. H. Maxwell I
o

i i -
>IN

r „ . Dining table, chairs, afide board,
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank U• : Davenport, iron beds and springs, drap

er, cheffoiiier. commode (nearly new) 
the passengers leaving library table, lot of flictures, sick 

via Monday’s express chairs, tables, feather bed. New Ray- 
Freeman Fitch and F. W. niond sewing machine in good condit-

Uollier’s Encylopedia. Apply to 
MRS. A. W. KINNEY,

At the Reed bouse Granville St.
39 tf

3Branch yooo? Kill, A. J. BURNS iaom.
AtnonK

Hr"lgetown
were;

harh fcr Lawrencetown ; Aibra- 
AbwV ,dioraft for Kingston; Harry , 'U for Halifax.
'lr- a.tul Mrs. S. G. Woodbury,

0
OoI oN. S. Goods Delivered

ion. License No. 8-15669

ooooeooeoooooooooooooooooeooeooooooooooooooeoooooeeee
’Phone 36-11Watch for B. N. Messinger & Flour 

and Feed aU". next week. _ -

i
l

Featuring tl 
News of 
ArmpoUs ai 
Digby 
Counties

I

:

Sfle Conies 3 c

reddimgs
ll f Many of 
rly Interest

T

SNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took plac 
Monday when Boyd, 

Japt, and Mrs. Wjn SnoJ 

was unifod in marri 
daugh^vr of Mr. J 

•r, President of the Na 
Uo, Of Halifax. The brief 
3 by her sister. Emily 
lison Fisher, of Middleton 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England w« 
ly had been performed 
n had been served the 
left for Boston on a brida 

the New England 9 
are graduates of Mt. A 
ity and have a host of fi 
» Maritime provinces 

congratulations and 
Among those present 

ding were Mrs. Wm. SnoJ 

rs Ethel and Dorothy, 
i to Digby via rester
i

BROWN—BISHOP
■tty hdtne wedding took J 
residence or Mr, and Mr] 

op, Lawrencetown, 
of Sept 10th when Rev d 
united in marriage I 

t daughter. Pearl Marjoril 

Ron A. Brown of the a

on

•ride looked chanting in 
Of white silk 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

Of roses. The little 
were Margaret 

■ Bishop 
"lends of the bride had t< 
lecorated 
if bloom.

the parlor in ye Howl 
ng in pink and

and crep

Hr U
.. :

the rooms wi
The drawing r

green.
ï was performed beneath 

arch and bell 
ad evergreen, 
aty wedding (Dilation 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts v 
by the young couple who 

'Ular in the eonlmunity.

t of w]

*r Lawrencetown Eaterp 

credit is due Mr. T.
of Lawrencetown,for tal

matter with Grafou 
• and using his influ 

them to establish 
or plant in that town i 
charge of C. H. Lowell 

ushed rapibly forward- a 
nt may be in operati 
ct lath. 1 his will be 

otn for the fruit growers 
n and surrounding distric 
su^ of their surplus sto 
es, for ready cash. It 
*°d the capacity will be i

p,.‘r *»y and fro hands will be emolf vi*- 
napohs Valley Fruit a; 
Vo., have sold one of.the 
houses to Messrs Gral 
vlII_be used in connecti 
e Evaporator for stori 
etc. \ve wish the n- 
c every success.

A Boy a i Reception

,e”hr^ of the 85th Bat1,1 
„jT,hKh presented the “
vtLh m • the prim

U'jht, reoeiv, ' 
m Bridgetown 

i tne business section 
s derated with by 
°» -their arriva f* 
^WjTchased in*--l 
tWUraed avea*’

unabJe [

». Dr. M. E 
2Krettily*cc(l 

l he hov s*
|way that it*

WSF the big aui 
«.tures being*

^lem 1 on tl 
K°ur through

i

eace

tar

ii

(

I i

l * vf/dian: Dr^7 
ned hi8 ^

6 atafffi’er- ^ ’ "

v.-ol *
nt it

v

e jJM. J

StWI

i

T#T

♦Of Of

o
a.

C
J ir.
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Middleton ...............
Lawrencetown ..
Paradise ................
Bridgetown .... 
Tupperville ....
Roundbill ...............
Annapolis Royal 
Upper Clements . 
Clementsport
Deep Brook __ _
Bear River .... 
Imbertville .... 
Smith's Cove .... 
Digby .....................

GOING

GOING WEI

m ■mm
ICUR!

TIME TABLE R 
WEDNESDAY . 

1ST., 19

Digby............
Smith s Cove .
Imbertville ... .... 12; 
Bear River ....
Deep Brook . . .

. . . 12

12
■ ■ ... 12

Clementsport..................12

Upper Clements .. ". 12 
Annapolis Royal ..
Round Hill ...
Tapper ville .........
Bridgetown
Paradise................
Lawrencetown .
Middleton .

[

1.

6 1

R U. PARKER,
General Passenger Age 

GEO. E. 
Genej

DOMINI

ATLAI'
RAIL

.;

TRAVELLER

SUFFERER
terrible

' «Fruit-a-tives” 
Him Quick

Buckingham, Que. 
“For seven years,

Headach
Is

from Severe 
tion.
stomach, and I had eh 

I tried many

I had belcbin

tion.
nothing did me N 
friend advised l nj 
took this grand fruiti 
it made me well. To 
has miserable health 
tion andlndigest ion anl 
I gay take “Fruit-a-tl 
will get well”.

ALHEJ 

50c. a box, 6 for %2.S 
At dealers or sen t post ] 
tives Limited, Ottawa]

1 Cheap Housing and Labor Saving 
in the Winter Fattening 

of Swine bt'cr,’-5 .-y 

i,v ■ ^

6?r, *-
•L*

BEST MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN FAWCETT LEADERS..V(Experimental Farm Note) 

One of the most common feVfcRV
Vegetable Compound Did | losses in connection with win t- V -•<' •' § f I

For Ohio Woman. er swine management is due to BU
crippling or

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s
1

BREATHErheumatism. 
That this malady easy to eon-; IN FURNACESPortsmouth, Ohio.—1' I suffered from 

irregularities, pains in my side and was tract and difficult to cure. IIUIV 
so weak at times I

yon Inhale cold germs, some of I 
which are bound to lodge in the I

could hardly get 1)C practically eliminated, or Yo “cannot^venf tMs"S You I

around to do my ratllCl’, prevented, in breedimr can, hov/ever, prevent their dc- f
work, and as I had .1 , , ’ , ,. , & veionment which sets up in flam- I
four in my family stock, Y\ 111 tel ed OUt-ot-doOl'S mation resuht-g in coughs,
and three boarders with open shelters, has been colds, bronchitis, sore throat ami
it made it very hard , V , , , , , . , iar .'ngitis.
forme. Lydia E. demonstrated beyond doubt. To avoid these troubles, keep 
Pinkham’s Vege- NO ill effect has cropped unto the throat, nasal and breathing 
table Compound ... , . , 1 1 , ; passages bathed with the mediei-
was recommended : Pnset tills advantage. \\ itll i nal and ger.n-destroying vanor
to me I took it ! several individuals ill a small, ! that is release l when Peps are
and it has restored ! ,,,,,, , . . . i dissolved m 1.1.2 mouth, h.
mv health. It ia i Well-bedded cabin, there IS no vap >r mingle with the breaih
certainly the best ; apparent discomfort to the r,nd reaches the remotest parts <-£

medicine for woman s aiirncr.ts I ev-r L 1 1 . . the throat, oreathirg passages
Mrs. Sara SHAW, R. No. 1, j llllliates even during the most naadluigs; destroying s?1 germs I 

Portsmouth, Ohio. I'lUOrouS months of the Eanudi- i preventing infection.
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this j £oursc'r i;y

medicine and wrote this letter in orr! r ; <‘n " lnte> • LTPP ^ A6!’8 Cn ll£3n“ 0c
that other suffering women may find 1 Tile fattening llOg, heavily Toronto^* <*ea,erS cr " cp:* L'c-t

rehef aa she did. j fed, required to make maxi- FREE TRIAL package will be
Women who are suffering &3 sne was .... . sent von udoii rcccii)t of this nd«

should not drag along from day to day Ilium gains III minimum time, vertisement and lc. stamp to
without giving this famous root and would seem to require warm cover return postage,
herb remedy, LvdiaE. Pmkham 3 Vege- 1 ■ w
table Compound, a trial. For special (piarters. J lie energy ret)uired m

■ advice in regard to such ailments write to offset fold wmihl" there Kite LvdiaE. Finkham Medicine Co., Lynn, ^ onset C Old WOUitl theie b\
Mass. The result of its fo-ty years be utilized tor growth and fat
experience is at your service. production. Less feed WOllId

be required. W hile the latter 

premise proves true, the fact mm

■

The New Rival, the Maplewood and 
and the Scorcher.

I

IN CAST RANGES
The New Crawford and Sovereign. :

IN STEEL RANGES' in m

Imperial High Oven, New Champion, 
Peerless, Victoria and Superb.

<11 /VliCKD WITH H.t:< TIIllTTY

Exciting Time in • Barber Shop When a | Gf the matter is that tile SWillC

feeder is confronted with the 
choice of two apparent evils,

Thursday’s Yarmouth Herald says : j & Comparatively Cold house, 
A rather jexciting time took place in I that because of its nature, is
Mr r. a. Maloney s tonsoriai parlors practically like outdoors and
Monday evening when practically the therefore dry, OF a 111016 6X1)611- 
whole establishment became charged • . • , . , , 1with electricity. It wrs first noticed 81 Ve’ tightly-built, 
when one of his customers went for aPtllll’tuie, that, CVCIl it V6llti- 
drink of water and on touching the | lilted, usually proves 

faucet received a severe shock.

Customer Became Shocked 
Drioking Water or following the American 

plan, fed separately in com
partments. Where corn 
ters heavily into the ration, 
tankage should be fed in a 
compartment by itself. Char
coal, woodashes, slacked-lime, 
salt, etc, or a mixture of these 
should be available. I f noth
ing better, supply plenty of 
ashes, both coal and wood. 
Where dairy by-products 
not available, water, prefer
ably slightly warmed, must be 
supplied. Some form of wat
ering device including a tank 
heater, home made or pur
chased, will prove useful where 
many hogs are kept. A rough

possible to cause an electric bulb toj seriously affect the winter’s 1!^ along »ne side of the shed 
light wherever the walls were touch- Ontli fh 7 a ■ tlle trOU£h or feeder

pionts. On the other hand it should be kept tilled with well 
has now been pretty well cured clover or alfalfa hay 
proven at several points in the Enough of it will be eaten to

,H1X1fnT.nta îarm System help balance the meal ration, 
vo.i $1.00. that such losses from out-door- suddIv neeessarv and nnlntahin
Ihey may Iw had at any bank, post fattened hotr< oip nrontmnllxr u netessai> tlnd palatable-xro c and the principal railway r ,, ‘ practically roughage, and materially re-

statkms . negligible and that the evi- duee costs,„StrîiSby the Gnvern'I dence of thrift and quality re-
They are backed by the credit of sultant, Very greiltlv OVei'-bal- 

fkmaKla. I

en-

IN HEATING STOVES
The New Retort Hot Blast and 
Fairy Oak.

warmer

more or
itj less damp. Crippling in hogs 

was their found that the steel walls will appear to a greater or
were charged and it was impossible to ___ , , . ,
touch or handle anything aim ., tl)e | lessei under bad Ol’good
shop without receiving a ertain Dump (jlliirtcrs
amount of shock. The switch was! undoubtedly predispose to it. 
pulled and the shop closed and -his I Add to this, heavy feeding, 
morning electricians discovered that with Occasional OVei-feedino-’ 
the meter, which a few days ago had Lnd the R j frequent,’
been removed for testing purposes,Lu a /• , " , “

that ot several more or less

arc ■*
4*

These g is are made by expert workmen from the 
best of materials, and go to you fully guaranteed.tuid

trouble.
charged : with the fluid that it

been deranged, causing the
So strongly were the walls I Crippled pigs, the whole Or

partial losses from which willwas

The name “FAWCETT” 
nace, stands for 
in the foundry business; half 
to produce the best; half 
the highest grade stoves, 
stood the test of time and use»

on your stove, range or fur- 
half a century of succesf ul

ed wirh it.

over experience 
a century of painstaking effort 

a century spent in manufacturing 
ranges and furnaces, which have

War .Savings Stamps

U. S. Lifts Ban on Expert ef Feed I 
to Canada

anced the extra cost of out-door 
feeding. Cold air should in 

Oost 25 cents each. I itself have no-virtue. Never-
saving stamp on the instalment plan, j tneiess the open-air hog is more 

Sixteen of them may he exchanged 
for a War Savings Stamp.

may be had wherever War

thrift stamps

-,
Ask forWashington, Dee. 20- 

Sweeping relaxation of restrict
ions on the expoits of food ! 
stuffs, fodders and feed to the 
Van-American republics. Can- j 
adu, Cuba and the West Indies 

announced tonight by 
Chairman McCormick, of the : 
war trade hoard.

prices and illustrated descriptive folders.
vigorous and healthy than the 
one fed in warm, dry quarters.
Constantly pure air and a cer
tain amount of exercise would 

to he responsible.
\ ery little capital need, 

then, he tied up in winter swine 
feeding quarters. A 
sleeping berth made of old
boards and covered with straw Vancoiivei- Daily Province: A pleas- :

;fi ; . , , aat interchange ot courtesies occurred 5*Within or near a shed tor teed- m His Honor Judge Ruggles’ Court *"
ing purposes, is necessary. ! £fa\erdnafy the <;ourse of thej

• , . , ..J 1,131 ot tlarke vs. Lynott. et al.
’ * HHC a straw stack is Ire- Among the spectators was His Honor
«luentlv used tor shelter the £udge ,Forbes- of Liverpool, n. s. .1 «, 
atiove arrangement is better. Ruggles 'invited*8judge Forbes to^fn 
Access to a pile of horse ma- ^®lde,him on. the bench. Mr. Gerald ____
n ii va in tK'û L -j j • 11 ' * Pel ton, himselt a son; of a Nova ^T^HAT VV estern Canada can nrn-
1UK in tilt shed or yard will Scotia judge, was urging for a non- I d.uce the best wheat of this ^

provide a certain amount of SU3t 011 bekalf of one of the defendants . , tiuent is once more
food Mid exercise and a very “pVrïT
considerable amount of re- bmeI>" remark that “Nova Scotia judg- ,a?sas City the other day, 
en “Hi nn for tl,0 l„x/, c i me»ts are usually very astute." Judge stakes prize for the best half bn
Citation IG I the hogs. Such and Mrs. Forbes came from Nova of hard spring whoat a $500.00
an arrangement, as discussed. Scotla t0 the bedside of their daughter Xei c.u.p—was awarded to a West
provides a drv coinfnit-iKle ,who has been seriously ill here follow- Larmer’ SeaSpr WheeleV
j , tOHHOI table mg an attack of influenza. 1 Cithern, Saskatchewan T
Led, a difficult acquisition in I -_______________ _________ îh*'rd tim^ that Mr. Wheeler has won
the fairly expensive building. I A , . _ _ * covete^amon-t6’wheat°f the most

The use - of the self-feeder| C©HHf05*t Of BûtiV vot c°fnenT-er, atlh^pôsh
during winter has also proven > 'mL iïlè11 aw,arded th? sweeP-

i'he feeder or feed- Many children and adults siti.on 8t Witcima. ‘kansas.^in 18H
are constant sufferers from cold m 3 w’heatkrom h4’ stock'1^0’ m

There is hands and feet and are acutely fam.e pr!Ze for another man ànit
trouble from frozen troughs; susceptible to every chill and isk^âmou^win^erï'wheatWnKeler

am the general-inconvenience sudden climatic change. There Lk^minV0 ^ foregoing and to^a
and " liste ol .slop-feeding i„ is definite help in fc.3Y,
'inter. Mueli disagreeable » — _ 18‘J won ,lle M-

labor in the eold is avoided: Vfl *TVTT C sha“deJJ1Z* donattedf b>- Lord
HI taet. the man who has used I | ^ dian Pacific’Railway” atf New ^rk

the self-feeder for winter work | ABM namn^kk^ t^L.the best bushel °f
hilds it even more of a conveil- f Ml J I Q 1 two Americas. InD evek- ^kase11 Mhre
lence than it proves in summer. 81 a'Stty th3f,^bf'1 ?!.arq.ui^
As to gains and eost to pro- which furnishes fuel to warm ;deld- and omturUPSUsomcwbakk.-aHi'er
:lu,t:e; tests ,have Proven it us- the body, helps make pure, 2^fewyeaTsïgoby &,**
u.i \ siipenoi to the hand- red blood and maintain the system ^f'df°rd of Brandon Experimental SpecAward
leedmg method. Whole, in a state of robustness, so that ormwa'afte^se^raWear""^6'"- of l^nahonal^,|-ProductsExpoyir,on
ii .uketl or ground corn, the buffeting winds or the sudden ' mpntaiizatioh to ootain the oestTari* - f'iSig’A

barley or barley and- chill of evening are enjoyed rather nrL-ineL^nîV^L'"11 Canada- The" BestBushelLurd 8pRINUWheat
iv be fed. Shorts, than feared. For comfort of and Alberta romain ^mîooo’acr811 - Canadian p^mc°Railway
bailed screenings etc bo,dy and b°uyant health, of 'and of Which 200.00<),OW) at Fast ,cuoUîvat'0n in 1918, the enormou,nixed with tl.eabove, I Uke S““’* W i SLtïïïS. °P V™

j. Scott & Bow-1,c, Toronto, out. i$-o| -v.vvv.wv were actually under beet west"’of theconUnenl 1881

I’ltey
Savings Stamps are sold.

CHARLES FAWCETT, LIMITED
SACKV1LLE, N. B„ CANADA

“lane at First Sight" seem
was

The marriage of Sir Douglas Haig, 
the British Gommaader was the result 
ol •lev e a I first sight." He met Miss 
Doris Vivian for the first time on a 
Monday in Ascot week and instantly 
‘ell in love. lie became engaged to 
fier on I he following Saturday and 
wedded her within a fortnight.

low KARL FREEMAN, Dealer, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.I

5!

A Famous Wheat Grower ’ NOTICE
To Automobile Qiwners

M’e are now open to receive Auto- 
lepairs for the balance 

season, at Flett's Garage. It 
would be well for those
purpose storing same for winter to 
set their 
Cars overhauled 
be stored and 
winter

mobiles for 
of the

who do not

cars in soon as possible, 
at this garage, will 

cared for during the 
n months free of charge if

ers desire. Have your pointing 
and repairs don at same time.

ar_e st,‘H oing business at the 
old stand.

:i sueeess. FLETT’S GARAGE
must he protected by a 

shed. as suggested.
ers

(Humilie Street Plmne fill

HO RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

I now„ octu y the store on the cor- 
, 0 Queen and Albert streets, one
rRnnrDv1 °f B- X MESSINGERS 

- • where I am prepared to
x,v\t .hL.i,ublic with all kinds of 

■-» 1, HhH etc^at reasonable prices. 
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

V.1 sÇnd a team through the coun- 
trj districts once a week.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
Telephone No. 50.

FOR SALE

BETTER PAPER, printed or plain.
’Can also be supplied with name 

of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
customer . Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR.
Bridgetown, N S.ïl-tf

:
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Bominion Allant
To BOSTON, MON

and all points i
WEsTERN CANADA and 
STATES via DIGBY and 

DIAN PACIFIC LII

at Lowest Rates

^°r ^68’ sleeping
other information tel

accoand
*Tite to

R. U. PARKE
General Passenger A 

Hollis Street. HAJ-.IFA

a.

f am prepared to pa 
than anyone else

Rabbi
_____

Also best price for a 
°f furs and hide

1. HI RSI
Bridgetown, nov1

Telephone No. SI

Accom. I TIME TABLE 
wednes- | IN EFFECT 

®ays only] March 10, 1918
Read down I STATIONS 1 
“ lOa.m !Lv. Middleton J 
U.41 a.m.| «Clarence
19 Qo m' ! Bridgetown i
i9.n P m' Granville CeStr] 

,0 P m- Granville Ferr; 
1900 m «Karsdale

Pm. Ar Port Wade

Connection at Middleto 
on H. & S. W. it 

Romlnlon Atlantic llailwa
W. A. Cl NN

Div. F. ,

helnis

B. $ S. W. B
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To Arrive
THIS WEEK

One carload of

Purity
Flour■

j

. Also in stock

A choice line of
*

Family
Groceries

I

Good Service
Prompt Delivery

-st.

Joseph I. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55
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SUFFERED THE POSSIBILITES OF IRRIGATION-1»*»

TERRIBLE AGONY i Children Cry for Fletcher’sx:

: : : tv. y-'^pSp
fenaiü

i 1"Fruil-a-lives" Alone Gave 
Him Quick Relief

Sg
;v

|1»1 Fiys; V*?

JmM
nlmBÊmm

."vX- «■* :•>>> vac

■ A*
Ea
« &5Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. 1 had belching gas from the 
stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. 1 tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally^» 
friend advised “ Fniit-a-tives ”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion andlndigest ion and ItadStomach, 
I say take “Fruit-a-tives”, and you 
will get well”.

V-

FÜ

$Jmr vms V..-.V

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per-

SKESÏÏÜK&ï'K:
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

c What is CASTOR IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains ! .. 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ss

i! gggil^g
and

I

Wheat on one of the Veterans’ Farms, near Tilley, Alberta.ALBERT VARNER. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trkil size 25c. _i 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Out.

HAT surprises a person most 
when travelling through the 
irrigated areas of Southern 

Alberta Is the wonderful variety of 
crops that can be successfully grown 
there, their abundant yields, and 
their excellent quality. Wheat, oats, 
barley and flax, the standard crops of 
the Canadian West grow there and 
give as heavy yields as anywhere else 
on the continent. Alfalfa thrives as 
It does nowhere else In Canada, and 
Is literally making fortunes for Its p||j| 
growers. By the application of Kf*ss 
water the crops of clover and the Rs 
many varieties of nutritious tame Eig 
grasses are multiplied manifold. In 
the gardens vegetables of all kinds, 
including those that are associated 
with hotter climes, such as tomatoes, 
melons, squashes, grow in the open 
so well as to indicate great possibili
ties in this direction.

Wheat, of course, is the dominant 
■crop there as it is in those areas of I 
Western Canada where irrigation Is 
not practised. Oats, barley and flax | 
are also grown extensively. The and

w m
m m

jÉtflpp ffc
wmm:*' \

WmùAM

! :
mi

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEign. m %mt
DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

>,JW

ion i
TIME TABLE REVISED TO 

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 
1ST., 1919.

t -o.%* Swm mà

^wm
W In Use For Over 30 Years.<

GOING The Kind You Have Always BoughtSquash grown with Irrigation at Brooks, Alberta.
cantaloupes., plowed up gives considerably larger 
cucumbers. | yields. It makes possible the devel. 

to say nothing of giant opment to the highest degree of the 
oilier part of the west. Crops of cauliflowers and cabbages, early and live stock industry. Horses, cattle 
wheat this se->scr that have been pro- ia!e, and all varieties, carrels, tur sheep and pigs all like it. Combined 
perly irrigated are averaging thirty nip8- beets, all kinds of beaa* and with oats, barley, the clovers and 
five bushels to the acre Some crops many other vegetables flourish; and, grasses which grow abundantly in 
will thresh as high as forty bushels which produce the most deHrious Southern Alberta, alfalfa enables the 
or more to Hie acre. The yields of strawberries, raspberries, goose- ! irrigation farmer to give his stock 
other grains are equally as good berries and other small fruits—this the best balanced food possible. He 
Crain growing under irrigation land will, no doubt, be used to grow is thus able to get the most milk 
brines amp.e returns to the farmer more of these things in the future, ; from his cows, the most wool from 
especially whet, it -s considered that especially when labor conditions are his sheep, and to have his cattle pigs 
rr.i'orrn res-Ks may be looked for such as to enable a more intensive and lambs ready for market in the 
everv year system of farming to be followed. earliest possible time. No wonder

Fut. y elo ir.g sue) good ret trns as Then there are the fodder crops, of, there is prosperity w herever alfalfa 
jrrr’in dofs. other which alfalfa is the chief. Contrary grows 

that may he grown under irri-.to a widespread belief, it is not grain. The advantage to the farmer of a 
r -ion y-e possibly snll more profit- not fruit growing, not truck garden great diversity of crops cannot be 
nl><> and it seems reasonable to sup- ing, but to the growth of fodder crops greatly emphasized. He is able to 
tm*» ibat in yea-':, lo come tne grow thst the greater portion of the irri make his plans for the future with 
ing of grain in districts whe o water gable lands in the Vnited States are greater certitude. He can devote his 
1* available will he i« some extent devoted. The large yields of a.falfa : chief attention to crops that remua- 
super.ee eu to enable larger aieas o ;hat are being obtained in Southern i erate him best. He is not greatlv in- 
bo mit into other crops. Land that Alberta under irrigation assure this fluenced by the fluctuations of the 
w ;1 rroducf- \r- ?o spvcd hvn^recl crop of an important place in the marked, and when anv of his pro- 
bi-snels of pr':,toes of a quality that production of the farmer who is able ducts are down others are likelv to
b"~s ; r r - *° from the moun- 'be no. It thus makes for greater
pecs, of tt.e most oesirabic kir.ns, tain streams on his 'and.

the CENTAUR COMNANV, NEW YORK CITY,excellent flavor, 
yields of all these grains compare ; watermelons, tomatoes, 
very favorably with those in any peppers.

g: a
SO

Middleton .... 
Lawrencctown 
Paradise ....
Bridgetown .... 
Tupperville ....
Roundliill .............
Annapolis Royal ....12 
Upper Clements .. . .12 
Ulementsport 
Deep Brook .
Bear River . 
imhertville .
Smith's Cove .
I>igby..............

11 .00
11 .25

.11 .40and 12 .00

.12 .35
12 .45

.30

Demobilization of Troops
rPdR deinobiliza-

.45
12 .55
1 .10
1 T.25
1 tion of the Can

adian ■MMMF|ix * m
i .35 Expe<ji- mm

tionary Force is per- 
haps the most irn-

1 .55the the grovirg of
GOING EAST

portant problem now 
coafronting the Do 
minion Government, 
anu the transporta-

too

II
1 -37 
1.57

Si m - ■P
mm RH
yr im'M <#

Uiû
Bigby...............
Smith’s Cove....................12.20
Imhertville.......... . 12.24
Bear River ....
Dee]i Brook .
Clementsport................12.44
Upper Clements .... 12-53 
Annapolis Royal 
Round Hill ....
Tupperville ....
Bridgetown.........
Paradise............
Lawrencctown.......................................2.03
*1 iildleton

m.. 12-05

tion of the troops 
from the 1I ort ofir- . 12.28 12.12

2.27 landing to 
borne destination is 
a work which will 
require skilfu; baud- 

On reaching 
Canadian soil, after 
their hard 
battles

their. . . . 12.37
& Jm '\ Æffr- 'ce

y'elding forty to sixty bushels to the are the yields of alfalfa la^ge, °bit s^ree hîm°of rVegular^nTste^ 

ar* crown, where sugar this crop alsoi enriches the soil to come year after v\jr
b-e's of high sugar content thrive. SUrh an extent that any other crop : 
where pumpkins of enormous size, grown on the land after it has been i

1.07rt ling. m... 1.22
. . . . 1.32

1.45

4.00 mJ. c. m■4. fought 
in foreign 

countries, the veter
ans will deserve all 

consideration 
that can be given to 
them.

g Æ#

V fei iV-.... \ :56 5.35 IP;Sve , I m
màthe2.20

I ALFALFA A.TSÎD PROSPERITYR. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

It was therefore a 
wise decision on the 
part of the Dominion 
Government 
they i" eided that the 
Canadian Railway 
War Board should — . .
appoint a committee Lieutenant-Colonel Walter Maugham
2ïfliî,to5h‘t2LÏ,W”““ "" t"-«l»rtaUo, of tto

ÜKî-ï'iK

ssMfêSaSs-
-^^jfa.“,s3«ÆSî «sss «- <»
similar ^capacity* ill** b* transferred to Hamilton to act in a
otBces and !n March 189? he®h™^ br°Ught baek to thp Toronto 
pi,.. n u x-n •wafrn- be became city passenger agent in the On,,rin Toroni^ ’St',191C' he became assistant district Q
in Toronto. One month later he
passenger agent in Montreal.

Lieutenant-Colonel Maughan is 
formed committee.

II

when

rs. A*.3 v/kiii

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
Z? r&F 'j

D Accom. | TIME TABLE | Accom. 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT | Wednes

days only| March 10, 1918 | days only m
Read down! STATIONS I Read up 
11.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar.!5.00 p. m 
11.41 a.m.j ‘Clarence |4.28 p. m.
12 00 m. | Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.
12.32 p.m. Granville Centre 13.43 p. m. 
12 49 p.m. Granville Ferry 13.25 p. m. 
IS 12 p.m.
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13 30 p.m.lAr Port Wade Lv 2 45 p.m.
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■1 mmmConnection at Middleton with all 

joints on H. k S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Div. F. & P. Agent.

We m 1i 'ty'i/èÀ ÜÉ' ■ ' passenger agent 
was promoted to become assistant generalmmmm Wmmm
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m mOwners wmtern
Mr m m representing the c. P. R. on the newly
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monts as to insure the safe and comfortable return of the Canadian"1 PîiurP

where the committee will be in direct touch with the Canadian Government
when fhe Mi^ter^ MiHH ^ committee was recently held in Montreal' 

nen ine Minister of Militia was represented by Colonel F F riorirn
Director General of Supplies and Transportation. The problem of trammnr
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To BOSTON, MONTREAL V >lhere 15 one crop more than an-1 deep, well-drained soil- These are .acres of land near Lethbridge that 
1 other, on whicb ‘he prosperity of a i special characteristics of the so'l in were planted to tomatoes thfs year 
it S “fh firmf'v «®tabIished Southern Alberta. Alfalfa thrives ! after being in alfalfa for a few years 
it is alfalfa-the king of fodder crops. : best under irrigation, in arid and j produced 35 000 pounds of ripe^ruit 
L, 8a "onderf,ul , r°P has been the semi-arid climates. The climate of1 in less thto twoTontL after £ng 
foundation of successful irrigation Southern Alberta mav be said to be set out 6 06
agriculture in the United States, and semi-arid, and under irrigation alfalfa And "this is not all that can be 
history is now repeating itself in grows there to its highest perfection, done wit these irrigated lands To 
Canada. In Southern Alberta al- In the Lethbridge irrigation dis- obtain the funest re*enue would

.aB imP°r‘ant alfalfa growing trict, which is the oldest of th- irri- quire that no roughage -=ent fr^ 
,68t/‘.<Lt”g0Vernmr°,t rep0rts. 8how K«ted areas of Southern Albetr, al- the farms as such but only In Z 
eïon te*f*re T^re '^,;’00 arrcs in ‘his jfalfa is beginning to be looked upon ' form of butter, cheese, bee/ mutton 

op this year -farmers are using ; as the mainstay of the farmer. Yield- and pork. Tne plant food contained 
more and more of their irrigated lands | lng from three to four tons to the i in alfalfa hay is often orth more
vLeurLy/£j0r th*. £r?Wln? °f thls !aere- and in some cases even more, in ; than the monev actually received for 
valuable fodder, and it is only a ques- itwo cuttings, and selling at from $25 1 the hay itself high though this ie If
of Southirn r£n,ttoemr,gabvle landS!î° ,:i° a t0n' a,falfa has -ought only unmanufactured pSiurts were 
thei. ? w,1Lra,nk among farmers returns of $100 an a-re and sent away this valuable plant food
on thJgvLaJ lfa Producing areas upwards in one season. It is no won- would be'left cn the fa™ g” ing ft 
on the North American continent, der that a visitor driving through leverv year increasing fertilifv ft i = 
Jah* coantry is still young. Thou- this country recently and seeing the held' that for eve-ÿ 1er offtriAr 
Mt h°e»C7 °Lirrigab,e !and have beautiful green alfalfa fields on every land at least one head of cattle “or a 
Thousand! mnUthet by. the, p,low hand F ->«ld Pronounce it one of the | proportionate number of hogs o! 
durin, ^ , e have bwn broken most prosperous districts in the whole ! sheep, can be supported all thf vear
during the last two seasons ana are of Western Canada. round Ttfts fact is he°-nnint t
lit do rx^ny,mir,;bth Cr^ If 11 h°eS 1 ,But b?ides ,hPS3 vel'y satisfactory appreciated, and it means that man 
not do well until the sod has been returns from the sale of the ha-, 1- times the number of livestock

integrated a proems falfa is of inestimable value* n sent At A be main ainedA A 
which is best accomplished by the account of the improved condition ir .irrigable lands And as'the /„mhf
S30,îïrr,r7"7r crs,b5Fhlï '* “i" ™ «bi» i. .netLfklk™ ,‘h« per,°;”it.r

rorenand. Then, toc, during the last has been grown. Enormous yields of of the eountrv will grow cnr,eeLci,i 
Url<"“ b“ “b;r crops bave be=„ =b,ai.«d .»;!«,“* JlïïyTSSffî

„L°r ‘1 B",wtl Southern ' ‘°n. I'hlTiL b°Vo"m^f!n ev M.aS' ïr,”' aXrn" A,"b *5'
AlberU Is extremely well favored traordinary crop year, 757 bushels of win^ become^ the homI S^ ‘berta. 
Alfalfa requires abundant sunshine potatoes to the acre were raised at closely settled and most most

Lethbridge on land which hjteer mSfamS anïstocTraS^' 
Southern Alberta has both. During in alfalfa the previous year. Wheat inimitiés in the Canadian Wesf «2
^ 6 8umiiaer ®°n^8 ^ay8 arf similar land 3rielded on successive : indeed one of the most Drort$er«ne
much longer than they are farther years 58 and 59 bushels to tne acre communit'es on the
south, and the son shines almost con Coming nearer to Dm present, two tin™ h ’Vbole oI tbe °°n-
tlnuously. Alfalfa does beat en rich i

and all points in

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via D1GBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC UNES
at Lowest RatesAGE

Rhone <»9 For fares, sleeping accommodation 
ftad other information telephone or 
write to’S

R. U. PARKERKET General Passenger Agent 
117 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. S.
23tf
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credit is due Mr. T. 
of Lawrencetown.for tal i 

matter with Grahtun 
- and using his influeuee 

them to establish 
or plant in that town Ï 
charge of C. H. Lowell 
ushed rapibly forward ai 

hi opera ti< 
)ct ,15th. 1 his will be
otn for the fruit growers : 
“ and surrounding distrie 
’ing of their surplus sto 
es f°r ready cash. It 
>od the capacity will be li 
fr.mo5e P'-r day and fro 
> hands will be emoldve. 
napoüs Valley Fruit u: 
Vo., have sold one of. the 
houses to Messrs Gral 
n J^e used in connecti 
e Lvaporator for stori 
etc. We wish the nt 
e every success.
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dings
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Many of 
F Interest

SNOW—BOÜTILIER

etty wedding took plaça 
Monday when Boyd, i 

Japt and Mrs. Wan Snow 
was uniftîd in marria 

daugh^r of Mr. A 
r, President of the Naj 
Co, Of Halifax. The bridJ 

i by her sister, Emily 
lison Fisher, of Middleton 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England wej 

»y had been performed 
n had been served the n 
'eft for Boston on a bridm 

the New England S 
are graduates of Mt. Al 
ity and have a host of fr 
i Maritime provincj :-s

congratulations and 
Among those present 

ding were Mrs. Wm. Snow 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, 
i to Digby via yestert

BROWN—BISHOP

tty hdme wedding took ] 
residence ot Mr. and Mr:
op, Lawrencetowii, on 
of Sept 10th when Rev.
united in marriage d 

t daughter. Pearl Mnrjori] 

Ron A. Brown -of the s

•ride looked chaining in 
of white silk and crepi 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

of roses. The little i
were Margaret

- Bishop
Hr U I

_______________ .i«r’
"lends of the bride had taj 

tecorated 
>f hloon; The drawing n 
V the parlor in yellow- 
ng in pink and

the rooms wit

green.
î was performed beneath 

arch and. bell 
ad evergreen, 
aty wedding collation \ 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts w 
by the young couple who 

'Ular in the eonimunity.

1 of wl

Our Readers are 
Always Satisfied

What is more annoying than starting to read a 

local or personal column and find amongst the items 
paid ads. ? We believe in system. In the Monitor 

there is a place for ads. and a place for news. A 

paper which studies the reader’s interests im
mediately gets a big circulation and that is what 
the advertiser is looking for—a good advertising 
medium. The advantage of advertising in a paper 
carrying a classified column for small ads. is that 
every advertisement is read, big or small. Try it 
and you will prove that our statement is correct.
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gregation. The closing item on the 
programme was a pageant.. “The 
Poet Calendar.” The months of 
the year enter one by one; then 
comes Ofd Father Time who at the : 

i dose of the year is getting old and ' 
| feeble. He reviews the months 
: bidding them farewell'. Miss Louise 

Lorigtey- in “The Dying year" bids 
j: farewell ho Father Time. As he 

passes ont the New Year enters and I

.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’
FIFTY«FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Will be] held at Bridgetown, January 21st, 22nd, and 
23rd, 1919. Among the speakers will be Mr. Samuel
Fraser of New York State, W. T. Macoun and C W. 
Baxter of Ottawa and Profs. Blair, Sanders. Trueman 
and Brittain of Nova Scotia.

.

is welcomed in a reading by Miss j 
Muriel Elliott. Excellent music
was furnished through out by the 
choir. A social Fruit Growing in America has had to take a back 

m relation to other farm crops during the years vt 
the great war, but now with a speedy return to nor
mal conditions the business of fruit growing opens up 
wonderful opportunities in Nova Scotia.

Take advantage of this convention, draw* informat
ion and inspiration from its meetings and then this year
give your orchard the best possible attention-it will 
pay you. 6

!

time was then 
spent in the vestry where refresh- seat
meats were served. 
ed to watch the old year out.

Several stay-

An I p t* Date Hen
i

The Johnsons had an 
which insisted upon Deflecting her 
nest to lay a daily egg in the coal 
cellar. “I can’t think." fretted Mrs. 
Johnson, why this one hen insists 
upon using the coal cellar." “Why 
that’s easy, mother" exclaimed her 
son, Joe.
sign. Now is the time to lay in your 
coal."

Is this the same hem which onlv 
I lays while the price of 
| advancing ?

old hen

MANNING ELLS,
“I ‘spose she’s seen the Secretary

eggs is |
1

:

• How to Purity | 
| the Blood *
C «W W*»er Stigel’s Carative £ 
a Syrep, may be take* in water a J 'Mth memU mmâ at bedtime, for f 
f the cure of indigestion, const»- à 
® Pat'on a™d bed bleed. Persist-

You will do well to tee our lines of Specialties in

FQQTW EAR
Attractive patterns and prices 

It’s a pleasure to show goods.
ai

* J. E. LLOYD, Boots & Shoes?

Mr. R. H. Mason visited relatives inEtta Marshall returned to Truro, Jan.
Falkland Ridge last week.

The M sses Eiija and Edna Marshall 
"have gone to Boston for the winter"

Mr. and Mr, A. E. McCormick and Mr. J ^Peters, was In Wolf- ^

Jany 3rd. son Glendtm spent the holidays in AJ.'ss Adelai'do Coggins returned in Digby. Miss Smith has resigned
E. H. Marshall returned to Halifax Oranville. from Bcrwlcl: Monday. from the hospital and it is expect-

on Tuesday. Miss Bertha Corbett of New Glasgow, Mi.-s Violet Smith vas a passent'- ed she will be a principal in an jn.
Hobert Swallow spent the 31st. at Mtss Bertha Corbett Ot Ne = ’ er from Yarmouth on Tae-day. terestng ceremony at an eefrly date

° 1 spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Mr WjIIiom Agate, jr., left Thurs- Her many friends wish her huppjn.
Middleton. . Clarence Longley. day- for Halifax, enroute to England ! ess for the future

Wesley Kaulback returned to * f p,linnev 0f ptes. Lawrence. Geo. Muise and Mr. F. A. Chalmers, D. D. G. M.
Bridgewater Jn. 2nd. Mr* and ^rs- Charles 1 hinney ot ^ returned to Halifax of Bear River, installed the follow -

Charles Marshall and son. Roland. Middleton, spent New 1 ears at the home , Satur(lay j ing officers in St. George Lodge, i,
went to Halifax on Monday. of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse. Mr. Willie Westhaver was among O. O. F last Friday
went to naniax on .mou ... „ , Tr:„ the passengers to Wolfville yester- : Ben H. Ruggles. J. P. G. ; s s

Annie Hoop entertained on Monday Miss Hazel Morse and Miss Ins j roe passe g : Aymar, N G; G A Lindstrnm, Y (;
a party of 14 young people. Morse, from Acadia, are visiting at the Messrs. Hyman and Harry Webber^., A. R. Turnbull, R. S.; a. j

Jacob Stoddart spent a few days re- home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G- Daniels- were passengers to Halifax New j Dillon F. S. ; J b. Peters, Tru-t.;
centlv with relatives at Torbrook. i>.„ Harrv Baleom and Mr Ralph Years day. . . jW. L. Holdswor|n arden; H. E.

„ Æ . 1 te- Harry Pa,ct>n* ana *lr* 1 Mr. C. H. Hankinsan, has joined, Jones, Conductor; B. A. Roney, R
Frank & Bamford Marshall left on Baleom. erf Halifax, ate visiting at the the 0fjjce staff of L. M. Trask & : g. n. G. ; Guy D. Dunn, R s. s

Saturday, the 28th, for Halifax. faemie of their paints, Mr. and Mrs. Co.. Yamouth. . ,jFank
The Mission Band held an Xmas en- R . Mrs. A. Wyman and Bliss Muriel ghortliffe. I. G.

tertainment in the church, Dec. 29th. Ernest Baleom. Kinney are spending the winter m, were served.
, , . Rev. J. H. Baleom, who has been gear River. ! Soph-ona, wile of James \y.

I.. H. Studdart, of Lawrencetown, j yj nethe Dulwt of the Baptist chuch Mr. Innocent Comeau, of Little Hayden, and daughter of the late
was the week-end guest of H. A. Mar- PP Y ë P f” ,. Brook, was among Wedesnday s : Robert and Augustus Adams, died
shall. at Liverpool, spent the holiday» at his to, Halifax. at Bay View at 2 a. m. Saturday,

home in Paradise. Subscribe fur the MONITOR and ; jan. 4th. aged 76 years, leaving
Mrs. Dennis Wagner, left on Satur- Par-idise TJterarv club met at the get the Digby news every Wednes-, sfdes her husband, the following

day to spend’ a week with relatives at The Paradise Literary club met at uie ^ Qur Ifat is continually | f hirdren; Albert E„ of Wakefiell
Lunenburg. home of Mr- and Mrs. 4- Longley jncreasing. : Mass., Augustus ot ISalera, Maas..

Reginald Mason, of Paradise, was the last Monday evening- The following We are pleased to si ate Mr H. ! James M. and J. Hart, of Bay View,
. , t Warne DigbVs largest employer | Edward E.. Mrs. A. R. Turnbull

week-end guest of his brothers and programme was given; f raboT> who has been ill, is n$ow ; and Mrs. A. C. Pine, of Digby ; also
sisters here. Piano Duet—Mrs. Clarence Longley and convalescent.. i three brothers and two sisters. Toe

Roland Marshall, and sister, Eva also Miss Be“sie Dueling. Mr. O. C. Jones, our popular D. A. deceased had beeti ailing for some
““ w“* ^ “ *• Biographical Stetcb of Pouline Job,- T/.'

uainousif. son, Anthony Banks. - Mr. W. V. Jones. ian church at Bay View, the services
Maynard Wagner, who has been con- fading The Song My Paddle Sings» Dr. R- Ov Bethune and wife, of being conducted by Rev. W. i

fined to the house for the past week, ? T . Tusket. who spetnc Christmas with Croft, pastor of the Digby Methodist
is out again. Alice Longley. f)r. and (Mrs. Hallett. Weymouth, church.

The pie social held in Kaulback’s hall Kan0 Solo—Misa. Marion Bishop. have returned home.
„ , , , . ... Vocal Solo_-Sail On Mr F G. Morse Mr. and Mrs. Fank Robinson, orrecently for church services, realized > ocal bolo Isail Uo, ML L. t,. Albrse. are spending their holidays'

the sum of §17.25. Reading—The Little Hatchet Story, ^jr Robinson's parents, Capt.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swallow attend- Miss Eleanor Longley. and Mrs. Fred Robinson-.

ed on Monday, at Springfield, the fune. Biography of Robert Service-Mrs. H . „ Yarmouth Herald: Bliss Lalura
* "«»* »— »—*• D. Starratl. SflteT TOlïm’ÉroYn Su!

Mrs. W. L. Sproule, who. has been Reading—The Revelutien, Mis» Louise returned' to Digby Tuesday, 
spending the Xmas holidays *4c T onclev Mrs. (Rev.) . E’. E'. Graham
Bridgewater has returned. B. , , , , ,, i arrived from Little RiveFf on Blon-

Geerge and Annie Roop spent the Pl0SraPhY of Hahbuton^-Mxs I day to speed the winter in Digby, as
A Corbett a guest at Acacia Cottage.

29th at E. Dalhousie. They attended ’ Right Worshipful Rev. T. C.
the wedding of Mrs. Joshua Oickle fading TheLlockmakers.SoftSa d n Mejjor> j, d. G. M., paid an official 
and William Beeswanger, which was Mr Earle Saunders. visit to King Solomon Lodge. A. F.
nerformed in the church there Piano Solo—Miss Louise Longley. & A- M - last n'Sht. Jan. 7th.
pertormed m tne ennren tnere. , . T. _ j Montreal Gazette. Bits. J. H. James-

Riogiaphy of \\ - H. Drummond-Mr. son of Digby (x S .) and Miss 
Gordon Longley. Jameson are expected from lion-

Heaeing—When Albani Sang, Miss Sara treat to take up residence b. r - with 
T , Clarence Jameson for the winter.
Longley. Yarmouth Telegram: Dr. T. H.

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Ritchie Elliot. Macdonald, of Meteghan, and Mr.
Biography of L. M. Montgomery. Mrs. I George Vye. of Digby; were in town

yesterday and returned home this 
morning. ,

Liverpool Advance: Bliss Emma I
i Weare. and friend Mr. Keddv, 
i arrived here last week, from Centre-

3 rd.
Ralph Marshall returned to Kentville, 

Janv. 3rd.
Helen Mason returned to her school

evening

Roop. L. S. S.; and A.
Refreshments

KARINE NEWS

Fish arrivals at Digby : Maritime 
Fish Corporation fresh haddock. 77- 
897 lbs.,D. Sproule & Oo., mixed 
tisti from' boatmen, 7456 lbs., shipped 1 
602 boxes baddies, 16 boxes fillets.

The Lttenburg schr. Shepherd 
King, Capt. Westhaver, arrived at 
Lunenburg on Thursdy. ibaving maae 
the passage from Turk’s Island, with 
a cargo of salt, in 8 days.

Capt. J. B. Wilkie, of LaHave, has 
joined the schooner Maid of Cana
da, at Belliveau's Cove, as master. 
This vessel was launched only a few 
weeks ago. and the rigging is not 
yet complete; When ready she will 
go to St. John to load flour for St 1 
John’s, Nfld., thence to Brazil with | 
fish. Reinhardt Bros., of LaHave. 
are the managing owners.

The Duffy. Blinn Co.. Ltd., the 
newly established shipbuilding con- 1 
cem at Saulhierville, have r.ow | 
decided to begin building operations 
without delay and Mr. Jerry S. d’En- 

I ville. Digby County to spend Xmas tremont. is the master builder. His
Biography of Peter McArthur -Miss ! with Miss Weare’s parents, Mr. and ^rst h"°rK ^ ‘ 1>e. ° ,erect, 4 *hop I

° ‘ virs Mouelas AV'eare w.nch will be equipped w»th a band 8
Muriel Elliott- j* Vt' the m^til o(‘ the- Board o{| saw and other machinery. In the

Reading—Lighting the Fire, Mrs G L Health held Thursday afternoon an ' meantime the company hast a gang of
Pearson. restrictions which have been im- j ,me" m the w-oods getting out

Piano Duet-Mrs Clarence Longley and | ^I versef’wUT b^a built oJa

Miss-Bessie Durhng. | Schools, churches, lodges and the ' model made by Mr. d Ehtremont.
Nathional Anthem. | ®ijou 1>rea,n 'threatr€ have again !

I beer opened.
Baptist Church at Paradise Digby Courier:

held a service on IXew Years Eve of the Winchester House, was the Capt. Artur Payson, to bring a load 
to celebrate the DHving off of the host at a dinner tendered to Rev. C. rof lobster bait from the North bhorc rh i^Lina.,n T.,p W. and Mrs. Robbins, last Friday *« Yarmouth, arrived there last week 
debt against the Parsonage. T ie evening The other . guests in at*. ! from Wilson’s Beach. X. B.. with a
Parsorage was built nine years ago tendance were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. cargo of ;->0 barrels. The schooner 
and now the last dollar has been Jones, Captain and Mrs. H. A rider- is discharging 500 barrel's in Yar- 
paid and the big item on the pro- s°n, Mr. and .Mrs. W. E'. VanRlar- mouth and the remainder she is 

.. i j • , com. Mrs. S. R. Robbilis and Mrs taking tor the Robert Simpsongramme was the burning o« the James Potter U ^' establishments on the South Shore.
note. The speakers for the evening Yarmouth Telegram: Miss Belle About all iof 'the ftshfr.g vessels
were Rev. I. A. Corbitt. Rev. F. Williams, who has been spending composing the Yarmouth fresh fish- 
H. Beals, of Lav/rencetown. Rev. Hie ( hristmas seasori at her home in ing fleet are being put in readiness 
R. B. Kinley. of Wolfville; and Rev. j |rnl?d *n Yarmouth by for winter fishing out of I iverpo-if

the Hx. & S. VN . Express pn Tues- The Yarmouth Trading Co., will send 
J. H. Baleom. BIr. Kenlreth Brooks day evening and was the guest on the Cupola. Wilfred L Snow a.r<t 
on the part of the church presented New Year's of Collector ard Mrs. Abel A. ; the Gateway Co., will 

to our pastor, j Harding. Thursday Miss Williams operate the Ohio. Rose way and Lite''
Mr Brooks I Proceeded to Digby. where she is A.; the .Tew York & Yarmouth Vo.', 

•.nnrnmitp i ®Èenograper for fishery inspector will have the Buema and Voltimna.
IP P< ! H. H. Marshall. - ! and the Yamouth Fish Co., will send

Bliss Violet Smith, of the Yarmouth the Yafico, Elinor S. ard the Dorothy 
and high esteem which is felt for 1 Hospital staff: was rendered a misevt- ^ Earf to operate from this port.

i Mr. and Mrs. Corbett by the j > . _____ __ ___________________________
memliers of the church and con- >_______________ "

POK r T.iMtNE

Miss Sadie Barrk» has returned to 
Halifax.

Mr. John Graves and Mr. George 
Corbitt are home from Halifax.

Mr. Harold Anderson came from St. 
John, N• B., last week, to spend the 
Christmas holidays at his home here.

Mr. Harry Wilkins and' Miss Gladys 
Xeaves were married by I. M. Corbitt, 
of Paradise, Dee. 18th. We extend con
gratulations.

Mr. Merril Brinton, who has been 
working in Providence, 11. !.. for the 
past year, is visiting bis mother, Mrs. 
Emma Beinton:.

F W Bishop-
Dialogue—M S6 Corneilia'» Announce

ment.
Vocal Solo—Mr E G Morse.

Bless re. Z. Nickerson & Son’s schr. 
Elizabeth D.. Capt. Ross, which has 

L. Y. Winchester, been under charter to H. Wall and
The Sunday School' Christmas Con

cert and tree which had: been planned 
to take place the 18th of Dec. on ac
count of so much sickness in the vill
age, was postponed until the 28th.

We are glad to see Pte.
Green safe home again. He has been 
absent from his home tor nearly three 

He went overseas with the

The

&

William

years.
112 Batt. His many friends gave him 
a glad welcome.

a purse ot money 
Rev. I. A. Corbitt, 
in a few well chosen and 
words expressed the appreciation

!

PARADISEFALKLAND RIDGE

Suburban Doles
CENTRAL U ARENC'EROUND HILL

Henry Messenger returned to Dart
mouth on Tuesday last.

Not much change in the condition of 
the sick in our community.

Mrs. Byron Chesley has returned 
from visiting relatives in Granville

Pte. Stewart Snape has recently re
turned from overseas, and is visiting 
his mother, Mrs Noble.

The Misses Vesta Jackson and Belle 
Marshall spent the week-end with their 
friend Bliss Ida Jackson.

Harold Marshall has been suffering 
from an attack of tonsilitis.
Blorse and Phinney performed an opera
tion on his throat.

Word has been received from Pte. 
Raymond Fisk that he was married 
at Croy, Scotland, to Bliss Jean Suther
land oil the evening of Dec. 12th.

HÏI-S Dorothy Goldsmith, of Clarence, 
Win. Ban-e. visiting her aunt, Mrs.

<ri>ft
Whitman and wife, paid aItev. Asa

it the home of his brother, Mr.tmt ,
I (. Whitman, spending New Years;
wi»l! them 

Miss Mary 
Srbool, is

Clements, of Edge Hill 
visiting her friends. Miss

Reeks at the Rectory. Miss Cle-Hdilti
wyrot-V home is in Newfoundland

Maud Whitman, after spending 
holidays at the home of her 

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Whitman,

«
Miss

«U.- Xmas 
jeaveots.
It».-» returned to her duties, as Managei 
«1 the G. N. W. Telegraph Office at

Dr.’s

Kattiurst, N. B.
Me. Ernest Gibson, lately returned 

Ami» France, 'has gone to Halifax to 
refioit Wwrv the Medical Board. We 
understand Pte Gibson still suffei-s at
iimes, from tbT’büllet, tliat- ia still ly- 
mg near Gie t«ack. the doctors across 
wouid not remove it. *

Every one is delighted to hear of the 
rapid progress to renewed health, that 

from one of our heroes, Sgt.

A meetng was held at the Church 
Thursday evening, to extend wel- 

to the boys who have recently 
Pastor Cor«

on
come
returned from overseas.

A short programmebett presided. 
consisting of readings, recitations 
and music was given. After a few re
marks by the boy9 refreshments were 
served and a social time enjoyed by

•rouie»
Reginald Whitman. He Is slated for 
Hit- home trip now and each boat is 
eagerly watched and waited for. 
understand that Pte. Anthony Hubley 
*<td H. A. Simonds are also coming 

We shall all be so glad to sec

all present.We

PRINCE DALE

Twenty prs. of socks were sent to 
Annapolis, Saturday by the Red Cross.

William Dandole and Geo. Fceaer 
'eft Monday for Five BBle River, 
Hants,
Lake La Rose.
Milner’s Wednesdy.

Miss Beta Fraser, returned Monday, 
from Litchfield. N'A number attended 
the reception of CpL Genis Sanford’s, 
at Clementsvale.

Mrs. Walter Dunn is spending a few 
days with relatives in Digby Co., BIr. 
Thomas Milner went to Lake La Rose, 
Wednesday to engage in Yoke making.

Pte. George Lararnore, who recently 
returned from overseas, was a guest 
on Friday and Saturday at BIr. Forman 
Wright’s, Bliss Bessie Wright spent 
Tuesday with her sister, BIrs. Chipman 
Brown, Clementsvale.

•moo
tfcem. o It ho we know they are in the
fionvalescent. __

Rev. John Reeky and daughter Miss 
Mith, entertained the Superintendant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fritz
Co., BIr. Bert Mailman, 

was fit Mr. T.•uni wife.
Randolph, and the two Junior classes 
•T St. Paul’s Church at the Rectorf

A tieautiful Christmas*•?. Jan. 2n.
magic lantern views wereDee anil

Mi roughly enjoyed by one and all. 
On Thursday evening, the 3rd, Bliss 
ai-.ry Fit/ Randolph and Mrs. Henry 
Wbdman entertained at the home of
Ibe latter, the Rector, Superintendant, 
teachers and the two Senior classes of 
St Paul’s Sunday School at a tea, the 
music, very kindly furnished by BIrs. 
James Whitman, a clever comic read
ing by Miss Blaria Bailey and a well 
rendered comedy duet by Bliss Grace 
Hctiiiin, and Miss Oliver Bailey, with 
eharades and other games, helped to 
pass away a pleasant evening. Miss 
Mary Fitz is a faithful and energetic 
teadherr. both in the public and 
«üuiiday School, is dearly loved by 
M»r pu plis in both « fid highly ap
preciated by all.

CENTRELEA
Miss Lola Caldwell returned home 

from Bridgewater last Saturday.
Mrs. Cartier, of Dalhousie, is visit

ing at the home of her son, BIr. Ed
ward Swift.

Miss May Jackson, of Carleton’s Cor
ner, has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Caldwell.

BIr. Isaac. O. Durling and Ernest 
McGill, of West Ingles ville, have been 
buying some nice beef cattle at this 
place.

BIr. and Mrs. Arthur Messenger, cele
brated their fifty-second wedding an
niversary last Thursday. BIrs. Messen
ger celebrated her nintieth birthday oiv 
Tuesday.
Messenger many more years of happy 
married life.

ARLINGTON

An ice-cream sale will be held at BIr. 
Ifsvid Milbiiry’s oil Wednesday evening, 
Jany 15th. All those who wish to con- 
iributc eggs, milk or cream will please 
leave the same at Mr Milbury's on that 
lay, when it will be thankfully receiv

ed by the Red Cross Society.
We wish Mr. and Mrs-.

■«eard’s Liniment cui* s Colds, &c

«

ESoldiers Home Coming Campaign

War Work and After-War Work of the

SALVATION ARMY
“FIRST TO SERVE—LAST TO APPEAL**

The Salvation Army has for 53 years been organized on a military basis—inured to hardships, 
sacrifice and service. It is always in action, day and night.
It has maintained Military Huts, Hostels and Rest Rooms, providing food and rest for tens of 
thousands of soldiers each day. 1,200 uniformed workers and 45 ambulances have been, in service 
at the front—in addition to taking care of the needs of soldiers’ families here at home, assisting 
the widows and orphans, and relieving distress arising from the absence of the soldier head of 
the family.
Notwithstanding all the Government is planning to do, notwithstanding the pensions and the 
relief work of other organizations, hundreds of cases of urgent human need are constantly de
manding the practical help the Salvation Army is trained and equipped to. render.

.

i

The Salvation Army Million Dollar Fund
January 19th to 25t!i

could do so, the Salvation Army has carried on without any general appeal. Now the 
crisis :s arising with the return of the 300,000 soldiers. The budget for essential work during the 
coming year has been prepared. A million dollars must be raised to continue the after-the-war 
activities, which include :

personal help alone » of avail. Consider, too, the vast and 
complex problems arising eut of the care of soldiers* 
widows and orphans.
Keeping the Family Unit Intact

The women of the Salvation Army on their visiting 
rounds accomplish the apparently impossible. Is the 
discharged soldier out of a job They find him one. 
Is the wife sick, the home-work piling up. the children 
neglected ? . They nurse the wife, mother the children, 
wash and scrub. Is there urgent need for food, fuel, 

• clothes or medicine? They are supplied. It takes 
mon'-y. of course, but more important is the loving 
spirit of service in which the work is done.

Hostels for Soldiers
Salvation Army Hostels are vitally necessary for the 
protection and comfort of the soldier at the many stop
ping places between France and his home here in 
Canada. These Ho>tel>—or mil-tary hotels—provide 
good food, clean beds, wholesome entertainment at a 
price the soldier can afford to pay. If the boys did not 
have a Ilostcl to go to, WTIlvUE would they go?

Care of the Wives. Widows, Dependents and 
Orphans of Soldiers
Scores and hundreds of cases could be cited where sol
diers overseas have been comforted by the assurance 
that the Salvation Army has stepped in to relieve their 
families from dire need. As an instance, a mother with 
•ix children is located - no fuel, weather freezing, food 
and funds exhausted by sickness and other troubles.
They are taken to Salvation Array Emergency Receiv
ing Home. Winter and 300,000 soldiers returning 
increase the demands on the Salvation Army, whose

The «ervice of the Salvation Army, founded on sacrifice, demonstrates the true spirit of the Mas- 
ter. It is directed to the extension of the Kingdom of Christ. For two generations the Salvation 
Army has stood out and out for God.
It approaches practical problems in a practical way and achieves RESULTS. It co-operates with 
a JÜ?VeNlaPS n0ne- , It rjc°enizcs neither color, race nor creed. It is always in action, day and 
night. No organization does greater work at less cost. To carry on its great work it must have
soldas endoi^thisVppeal for funds ^ D°minion Government, business men and returned

When the Soldier Needs a Friend
The Salvation Army I.as6e provides the beys with hot 
coffee, the pies, chocolate, magazines, writing materials. 

V and the spiritual comfort which the boy, in Khaki nrr.l, 
I. ntil the last homeward-bound soldier is re-established 
•n civilian life, will you not help the Salvation A-my to 
combat the discomforts and evils that beset his path?

;

?
1i

**LET YOUR GRATITUDE FIND EXPRESSION IN SERVICE”
THE SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMITTEE 

_______________Headquarters: 20 Albert St., Toronto!

0
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